
V O L M, NO l!» COTULLA . TEXIRRIGATION IS JUST AUTOISTS MAKE TRIP i BEGINNING IN TEXAS TO MEDINA DAM.
Water Will Be Stored to Water Many Two Hundred Mile Run Over Rough Roads 

Thousand Acres of Texas Made in Good Time— Excellent
Fertile Lands. Weather for Trip. |Fort Worth. Tex.. Keh. 5».— The Texas ('ommereial Seereta- Messrs. N. Svlve.ster. It. (i. Simpson. W. H. A. (loujcor and 0 .

T E X A S
G R E A

ries and Business .Men’s Assoeia-' K. Matdy. in .Mr. Simpson’s ear.tion has srattiered information re '̂ardinsr the various movements for the development of the and E. 1). Oohenour. T. U. Keek, L. W. Oaddis and L. C. Dunn, in Mr. t’ohenour’s ear. attended the
X X I I I

r r  ISTORY tells us that tht
state’s resources, and relative to pienie at the .Medina dam Tlmrs-i irriifation has the follo\vin>r to say:’ ’Work in irri^ration is lH*irtK rapidly pushed throughout the state. .Althousrli aUiut eighty- three jK'r cent, of the irrigated acreage of Texas is supplied from streams, it is interestinjr to note that a jrreat numlier of the smaller projects under construe-

f

S. FEB. 10. I!U2

N E E D S  
T M E N

HASTEbattle of Winchester was won b.\ the valor and eouruxe af General Sheridan and the poet lias riven us a rraphid description of "Sheridan’s Hide.”
fi'ssional men went out from San Antonio.The route neeessary to ^et there was a liistanee of BMI miles and the round trip was made without any trouble whatever. »*xeopt two blowouts on Mr. t'ohenour’s ear. which delayed tion will obtain their water from . us less than five minutes each

•lay. the dav seventv-f.ve autoll “ “ ^mobile loa.ls of l.usin'ess ami pro-i *“ ‘ ''*"* Shend^xn tfs-enty mUes away. The battle fo.

wells. This is esp<>eially notie- able in the .Midland district, where a lar>re subterranean lake has lieen tiiscovered.“ A project is well under way for the organization of an irrigation district at Cotulla where a dam will be built across the Nueces river that will store water enoutrh to irri*rate oO.UOd acres.“ The .Medina Irrirration Company. which is buildinr? a dam across the .Medina river, is continuing work with undiminished rapidity, and will have 2*t.(KMt acres of land ready for cultivation this year."Two dams are beini; eon- .J-V ie-r r is f,. 'that will furnish water for o.tKHi acres.“ Thirty miles north of Fort Stockton the ln\perial Irriyration Company is just cornplelinjr a $3(K),OdO ^jravitation system of irrigation.“ Arran>rements h a v e  In'en made for irri)ratin>r a 1 acre tract m ar I’lainview.“ Secretary of War Stinson has rescii.ded the order forbidding the use of Devil’s for irrigating purposes, which has given an opportunity for resumption of work on the 125.000 acre project in that section.“ It is reported that arrangements have luv'n made for the sub-irrigation of 120.000 acres of land near San Angelo.’ ’

commercial supremacy is nov raging on land and sea. Our strajA ic position, our undevei ped resources and our progressive c i t i j^ h lp  malcas Texas the battlefield of Twentieth Century civj^alion and every man in T  xas must ride under whip and «pur to Save the day with the Panamji Canal less th w  three years aw ay.

Eitnds Thaokr.. Austin, Tex., Feb. 0.

time.The party left Cotulla at 1:101 Wednesday afternoon. .About I three miles out from (’ »tulla wt> : met .Mr. .1. G. Childers, .1. G ., | .Jr., and Miss Childers. They | were in the miildle of the mad, patiently waiting for someone to come along. Their g.asolii e siipidv b a d  ixliau.'ted, a n d l  strange to .say, an automobile! won’ t run without gasoline, al-1 tliongh .Mr. Childers had an idea that it would, as he had just poiiM'i! ahont a gal'on of water' in the gasoline tank. “ There is; so much water in this ga.soline| these fellows sell yon,’ ’ said .Mr. I tdiilders, “ I thought I coulil fool- ...V 'V  r'i’̂ V  lo / h  ii.TT'’"more, but somehow it wouldn’ t work.’ ’ We relieved the situn- tion and pulled ahead, jiassingl Ciardendale at .VlnleU. 1:1.):Dilley, 2:tD: Derby, 2:;>0; Melon, | 2:51, arriving at Pearsall at !i | o’clock. We left th'-re at 2:12, ; .Mr. Colienour knowin" the route and taking the lead. I'iie r'Siil to Hondo IS a ciriMiitous rou'e, parsing through the Zigzag ami Yancy settlements. Tlie first 10 hiver water' or IT) miles was so crooked ami the brush was so thick that we were out of sight of each other, if more than a hundred yards apart. The little Ford took the curves in a graceful manner and set a good iiace. .\t .5:12. just exactly two hours after leaving Pearsall, we ilrove up to the Armstrong hotel at Hondo. Here we spent the night, e.xpecting to finish the trip next morning.

SITERIEIl LN’S RID E.Let thoae who would wear' i laurel wreath of victory answer the bugle call of progress an 1 rally round the plow and t he hammer; and amid the smoke 0 ’ industry, the roar of the furnace, the rattle of the dinner pails nnd scream of the factory whistle plant the flag of grand old 'fa? as on the parapets of prosperity To arms; Forward! March! Tfxas Needs Great Men.

Mrs. ().B. Colquitt, wife of G o ve rn o r 1 After supper Messrs. Keck and Colpuitt. general chairman of i Sylvester made a tour of the the Texas Red Cro' ŝ <'l\ri'‘ i m a s ; to vn. looking for a picture show, ■eal campaign eonm iittee  ( f one, At le.ist that's what they told us. hundri'd, on behalf of the com- It sei tned to l)c a night ofT in mittee, desires to publicly th a n k  i Hundo, so we amused ourselves the editor of Tlie Cotuila P-cord. * the best we could. Some of the the chairman of the Cotulla com-;boys said we might have a poker mittee, Mrs. (!. C. Thomas, and game, but it developed that thereall her elficient aids an<l .co-workers, Mesdames C. E. Neal, L. W. Gaddis. .1. B. Trice and S. Cotuila. for their faithful work in the Christmas seal campaign.' Mrs. Cohiuitt al.so extends the thanks of the committee to the business and professional men, especially the physicians, and the general public for their supinirt of the movement and the large purchases of Christmas seals.Mrs. Colquitt especially thanks the children f*>r their help in so many ways and promises that next year there will be sonu' reward offered for their efforts, in the shape of handsome prizes for those who s(*ll the largest T)umi)er of seals.

wasn’ t more than twi> tlollars ami thirty cents in the crow<l, so that was called off.Next morning wi- were delay- ’’’  ̂ gigantic ed in getting away and did not mrke the start until about nine.New Fountain andgoing via New
ttropi )sition itself. For fiftee be carried thr<country, hills

r

1‘IIBLISH ED  W EEK LYODD FELLOWS HAVE PUBLIC _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .
Deputy Grand Master Carpenter and Other 

Visitors Here From Dilley— Supper 
Given at HallDistrict Deputy (irand .Mast«*r, F. I*, tiarpenter, accompanied by Messrs. Smith, Sacklield and L'ingino, of Dilley, installed the ulficeis of ('otnlla lodg**, 1. () O. F. last night. The following otheers were installeil: R. (). be ot soini* value to those who (iouger, N. <1.; C. Wildenthal, for any reason wish to (h ter- V. G .; R. A. Taylor, Sec.; .1. 11. mine the velocity or volume of a (iallrnan, T'lvas. After the last ;‘eam. stallation of the appointed offi-To ascertain the vehn-ity of cers. a sujipcr was served by the till-stream ch(H)se a place* where t'otulla l<Mige, which was greatly tie* channel is straight for KNt to enjoyed by all. The installation 

21X1 fet t and has a nearly con- was public and a number of the staiit width and de()th; lay off on wives of members were present. th«‘ bank a line .5(i or 100 feet in —

KOW TO MEASUREFLOW OF A RIVER
I

I
Simple Method Described For Delermin 

I iuf! the Volume o f Any 
Flowing Stream.I he Uniteil States Geological .Survey freiiuently receives lei- ti-rs inquiring for some simple nii tliod of d<*termining tin* ap- IH'oximat*- How of si reams or small livers It is In'lleved that tl.i* follfiwing instructions may

length, marking each end; then allow small chips to float down the stream, by one of the meth-| o<is below, ruiting the lime re- (piired for these to traverse the di>lai.ce laid off on the hank.
Mri>. R. D. Barnes Died at 6:50 O'clock Mornins. This

Mrs. R. D. Bai nes, wife of Mr. R. 1). Barnes, agent for the I. A’ . G. N. Ry. at the (lotulla died Ihesnrface vel.KMty in feet per at (’,:.5o o’clock of perforation of sicond IS obtained by dividing the bowels till'distance in feet passed over by tlie lloat by the time in sec-

75 automobile loads had alread; 11 At 2:10 o’clock we left the dam arrived. _ , j homeward bound. The first fc'wThe work gang on hei;e .i i  ̂miles the road followed the can- wonderful. The immensity c f i yon and was very rough, but af this pioject cannot he realize f| ter we got (»ut on fair roads hit a until seep. Hundred^ of me i ; good pace and kept it uji until we are employed and the work go* s , reached Hondo. We left Hondo on day and night, with a systai n' at 4:40. The little Ford took as n'gular as a dock. Hundre* B the lead and demonstrated it of thousands of dollars worth * f  could set a good pace on a sandy machinery is usc*d in the col-jroad. Wc went into Pearsall by struction work and tons of coi i-i<i:45, and stopped 4-5 minutes for Crete or immense boulders ffle[supper. On the home stretch handl“ 1 as easily as a hundre - I wc hit a steady gailand made it weight. The foundation hisMn by 0:20. While making a been eofiipleU'd all the way acrO e | quick turn over the railroad the canyon, and in senne plaa s at Dilley, Mr. Cohenour’s car the concrete wall has been bin It | suffered a blowout, causing a u|) ten feet or more. The dd n i slight delay, w ill be 100 feet hif h I The weather was fine for the ami it will riHiuire twelve months trip and it was enjoyed by all yet to comjilete it. The canal ps who went

oi.il-i i* takes the ll >at to travel the distance. The average of 8"\eral such determinations will give the mean surface velocity of tne stream. Tiiis result mul- tiplieil by the eoeti'icient O.SO gives very nearly the mean velocity of a stream.To obtain the area of the crosstapt*  ̂ to MiOwwtake the d< pth of the stream at intervals of two to five feet. The average or these depths may be a.ssuii,ed as the main depth of the stream. This average multiplied l)y the total width will give the area of the cross section of tie* strea n in square feet.
Tne discharge is fo'ind by multiplying this cross-section .ir- a by the mean velocity, as iibi'riim*<l by the float measurements, the result giving the dis - charge in second-feet or, in other wonis, the number of cubic feet flowing past thejKiintof measurement each second.In determining the velocity for small strt'ams and when only ai>- proximate results are desired the float is placed in the center of the stream only h’or larger streams and when greater accuracy is desired a tape is stretched across the stream and thedistance b<*twe<*n the banks is|

rii«' trouble which resulted in her death set up Wednesday. Thursday night attending physicians. Drs. Graham A Bartlett had Dr. (! i!Tery. a specialist from San Antonio come out, and an operation was performed at 6:3 0 rriday morning. After the operation no hopes were held out for her and death came 24 hours later. _amt IS SUl Vli U.r and two children, one three years old and a babe just one month old today. Her mother, .Mrs. Faiibion of Gauze, was at her liedside..Mrs. Barnes m'lved to Cotulla about two years ago and had m.i'le many friends among our p.'ople. She was a member of the Baptist Church.The R f i 'oku extends its sin- cei 'st sympathy to the bereaved ones in their sad hour.New Telephone Minajer.A. .1. 11 il.ges of San .Antonio is the new manager of the Southwestern Telephone Exchange at (o)tulla. Heretofore the Pearsall and Cotulla exchange has been j utid"r one manager, but the in- I crease of business d'emanded the j change. .M v il algos has moved here with his family.

tiroposition within ’ifteen miles it is to 'ough an extre;me(lyt!astroville. Between these two r(K*k must be cutcost of soltdn . Out Of Hospital Agaiu.thruuglplaces Mr. Simpson matched a project will cost in tlie race with Charlie Roberts, Hon- ,do’s “ Barney Oldfield,’ ’ and ’ '" 'H atlfnthere was a stretch of country acres of land. At the rfctcalKuit ten miles that the writer the work is now being carried^n

R. O. Go'igiT. .1. A. Ill' P. Guinn .and I > I'k K na over to Foi'|i Keck . ■ ’■
!. .1.

did not get a very good view of. Our time was principally occupied in trying to remain on deek. As we entered the town of Cas- troville we slowed down, as wp understood th'ot running over two mill's toli'*-at< d \\ e ci' ii.P I ■

everything will Ire in readiness' eident which shattered his leg.
A . W Alice was here Monday. He was just out of the Santa Rosa hospital at San Antonio, where he had bwn for alrout eight weeks. Last August Mr. Altec* was the victim of an ac-

diivided into a numlier of equal :spaces or sections. Floats are | velocity is then assumed to Ire then allowed to drift down the j the mean of the surface velocities stream as near as possible in the edrtained for the several sections, center of each of these spaces. F o r  each flb.lt the distance of its the samcr niimher of flcrats Ireingistarling pcrintfrom^  ̂ the right used firr each section. The mean ihank is recorded ay'’ihdicated.

a nioute would not I k * ■1 the M' din.i tuTo

toconsi rvc* t he floods Uie hehiiririg of P.tl.r. When put iin . , . . , .operation it will mean much g(l-'>nthe hospital, when he d(*d wealth to the section of th e ; released and came state to be irrigated Our crowd ŝoon devcloire 1 that ohst spe orco'i.sti icti >1 a 1 im across the N ll \v II li'irness t(h<*(|ur

O . A .  W a f k t r ,  Prm9- H  B M ,tU r .  V.i-« Prmi. A .  F  C I t i l J t .  C a t h i t rThe first of the year is a good time to open an account with
The Cotulla State Bank

Guaranty Fund BankCENTER STREET. — COTULLA. T E X A S.

itc* to tie irrigateu iiur crowa served this great work vMth ; \ ccial interest for within a y®ar|a tiivo we **xpc*<'f to have under t
r

wasW JIS  jhome. It his foot ji would not he exactly straight, i and he returned to the hospital to have this defect corrected. Mr. Alleeexpeets to he able to navigate witlioiit the aid of ( r'.P'it ■ " .'O’lnle of month*!

ONION GROWERS ./ have the ageny for the Butcher Folding Crate  
for the Cotulla territory, and want to figure  
with you before you place your order. This 
crate i» made o f  the best m aterial and w ill 
give you satisfaction.

ROL.AND A. GOUGER.

13217120
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•tx u *WCAK{^l l itvd̂ rint’ • • unit •rv®» ly • (Ir̂ «iwr»phy mI« 4i. pliM#

300 REW ARDW ILL BK PAID POR A N Y CASK  OP
SYPHILIS. GONORRHOEA, STRICTURE. GLEET or 
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON I TAIL TO CURE ̂ M y  G u a ra n te e; N  Itdt'ktMl l»y a A*-.*.Llrt*‘jil j  o f  |N*- I itf iiiM> 'riiouNiiiiil ItoUiirMI ||1|.(MMMK>> w hti liio larw'oHt (litaii r1:|| Uhtl li.lliklliu iliMlIllKloli III I 'I'l-vtiM. \vhl«-li >vill Im‘ rlioorfullv sliowii to li«Mi«‘M||y liitoroHti*«i.Nt> tkilior «»|MN-lail>it lian to my kionvloituf uiailo Kiirh provlHloii for till' protot'lloii o f liU  patioiiU .

Vm Doa't Pay If I Daa1 CareI  •••• thp •■ly aiprrlftlUt wli« ha» nuAa’Ienl roaltdrsa'r la  hln ab ility  la  s lv a  a  W rlltra  U a a ra a la a  ta  Cara .I btiva l»arn traatlnie Tbronlo. NoryouK, lllooil mid H|MS*1nl IMa* raH^a fa r m any yoara, aud tbau* aanda o f cured men. who came to me weak, broken down aud dll'- 4'ouraxed,' w ill g lad ly  teatlfy  to my auct>eaa. ak ill and boneaty lu tb t  prartio# o f my apeclalty.
Rmrm 20C-2IT IHtkt •IM’g 

U l  MTMW,TEMt

* yau reaping tbe |yenalty leglected y o u th fu l altiar••n, private aud blood d your ayaleui and un* r already weakened vl* •^eakneaa develop«>d Into 'N ? A ra you prem ature- iko mao you abould be? r true condition. I can to perfo(*t bealth . w ith• >il aod vital powera com-D r . :.  i  HOLLAND
WACO d e a d , b u t i a o m e w h e it  B tr a n K e  |i. v e i l ,  a  >. be-en foii:.- r o u n ly  i < . a r o u n d  fiir self a n d  h e  d ie d , ■ ■ H u d  h im . f e x e e p t  fo. >CR 08D Y- o f  (1. A. . alKlUt *i ( t b u m  wu^ w ith  M 'In K  to  H . 1' b u r n ; Irn;i .

l)I-;i I son. .I.M 1. .1of ave. \ ■ . killed liv . the brldK' ' a b o u t  o n e  Tuesday u' t *nth » e r e  i
. ..v> return. to town from an afternoon rpt at flahing. Dr. Cooper la Burvived l y a widow and three other child)til. who are prostrated with grief. Cr. Cooper had lived In Del Rio n.c: .. y

' evlng that he Is .It  he is to be found i« world alive, is the lution of Usear Neman who has Just unsound mind by the lie bus been going ka searching for hlm- lie remembers when .'iut he thinks he cun lie talks rationally
I'.re destroyed the barn Ding Tuesday night . ,t. Tbe loss on the .uted at about $450, • a ace. Feed belong- on was stored in the .1 was estimated at :• lice.

' >r. J .  A . Cooper and oy about 14 years noth run down and nger train No. 9 on r San Felipe creek, le eaat of Del Rio "oon about 5 o’clock, rtantly killed, and the k~* S iA  troe* «!.«

her live children, the eldest being 8 years of age. There was no place in Jail for the children. Mra. Murchison’s husband died four days ago of heart trouble. No bond has been asked for the woman. J .  W. I levers, charged with murder. Is still In Jail.

REASON FOR HIGH PRICES> (’ommenling on the general be llcf on the iiurt of the public thiC the retailer is solely responsible fu liigli iirices, Kditor Small of tli*. Ideal (irucer says:What are our schools doing that so much Ignorance can ex- i 1st regarding the economic laws that affect pricesTStill, it would seem that tha pedagogue la hardly needed in order to convince any aane mind that tha retail grocen could not. If they would, over- $ charge the public. No fiercer ' competition ever prevailed than  ̂is now at work among the re-1 tell grocera everywhere. And ' the retailer hae never received any help from Oovarnmant, bnt ’ unlike tbe mnnufncturem nnd farmers, has been compelled to ' hoe bis own row, tight h i t ' own bnttlos with nover n help, ing hand from Uncle 8nm. if  one win luat atop and this matter of retail prices gent conelderatlon, it will bo ea/7^F*

A REMNANT OF THE ACADIANS
theWouilerful KiiriiiMtlon of .Magiluleii Islands.I’|i In the center of the llu lf of St. Lawrence the small group of Magduleu Islands are populated by three or four thousand lineal de- Bcendenta of the Acadluns under Champlain and He Monts, who were driven out of New Prance, Nova Beotia, by the Knglish.Since tbe lirst settlement in 1763 generations of the same families have raised arunty crops In the valleys and fed sheep and rattle on the high, conical hllla which constitute a prominent feature of an Insular landscape.Year after year men have gone out on the waters of the gulf In

SOUL-SAYING IS PROFITABLE
Soiiie III.. |*r)ir.s.si<.iiul Kvuiige-llsls Huv V Very Ijirge lucoiiies.

There Is much good, old-fushtoii- ed common sense in the remarks made lust night by llev. Ur. Mul- conib Shaw of Chicago at the dinner of the evangelistic conference of Presbyterians of tbe Pittsburg district. The speaker vigorously assailed the hiring of professional evangelista and tbe expenditure of large sums of money in evangelia- tie campaigns, declaring that they do not bring results. He cited tbe ” Ciypey“ 8mitb campaign In Chi-

COMPILINGTHE REPORTS

search of the cod, mackerel and *“  which $10,000 was spentlobetere on which a livelihood de- pende. They are a simple, primitive people, theee nativee of the Magdalene, laboring all tha while under clrcumstancea that are most discouraging.The archipelago contains twelve

and the only recult In Dr. Shaw’s church waa that It received one member after three monthe of “ the hurrah and the whooping.” Inetead of all this spectacular evangelism Ur. 8haw urges tha preaching of tbe real (iospel to the people. “ Go

BASTROP— In the Justice court at Klgin two white boys, Zeda King and Dick Glass, were tried on a charge of breaking the switch locks and throwing the switch on the Kuty railroad. Just this side of Klgin. causing a number of coaches on southbound flyer No. 5 to leave the track. The train was running slow and had not gotten under much headway after leaving the depot at Klgin, hence no one waa hurt nd tbe wreck was not a serious one.

ascertained that it la not only —poaaible for the retail merchanta ^  not inhabited and n< form price combination, but It impossible for him, under ronditlona, to even make the pr* to which he la entitled. ITbe truth of the matter la 
I both the amall wholesaler and retail merchant are Just agentsp*’’ tbe producer and the food a]I lator. They are allowed the I mission— In the shape of profil which is absolutely necessary t<
I able them to continue In bual ; and nothing more. With the ' tion of a heavy demand for ■ one line of food products— ni| factured or in the shape of material— tbe price of the pat ! lar Hue, brand or product la r by those controlling the supply

or thirteen dlitinct islands, includ- •*®‘"«Ing several grim rocks which are { says,  nnd in that way

PECOS, o e of the moat diaaat- rona wrecks incurring in West Texas in sever-1 yeara from tbe standpoint of fiii.iicial loss occurred at an early h( u Tuesday morning near Van Horn, . > a s ,  elghty-oeven milea west of heip when west bound limited Teia> . :;J Pnciflc train want through w ill  Horae creek bridge and derail. ' -<n entire train. It in reported ili. . there la no loss of life, but I ’ M iwo solid carloads of automobile-, deatined for California, and i . l ' c  valuable freight has been dciT’- v,< I. Damage to freight alone Ik - I to aggregate more than $oC,'. • .E l, r .' ’. W’ . Harkrlder, formerly 01 . .. as, waa acquitted of the chary c <1 Kwindllng Tom Powera, a SI, Ii.o'i man. In selling stock of the i.c ,* Star Life InsuranceI lias. Power* charged 11' .sold him stock withHug that there wouldII xe for organixation. men were at tbe trial.
company ot that ilaikr the underM be no < I Many Uc..G K O Iti:' ■ OWN— Mrs. Carrie Mur- rbison, ini i-.-d on a charge of murder In • —nectlon with the killing of J .  \ . . Binkley, near Taylor, was placed at the county farm withB U S i ' . s  D I R E C T O R Yf t KinTvma.it'ta'WH 4 1.. 16 A aC'MMala-lp 1 rtiAtu n II1 4AHItaHia.

* ■'nUi poa'eo sot tbe amwaa• I', Baebawao>■ ItB O IIT IB B•• *1 Haaoe Patwisbiaao1) twa rvBmTOBB 00. iis Bsltaas m.- - - - Tourorrrr* vp OTBB PIXTUBM■at. l*l«aaa« - ■ larM Hfatl l< ttWtllllPa 1 i» ra n D M C H  i M  NfH«tRrRr« •#
Tmhtm, S m  Via*FiRFf—nrts• *>*• Sw r Um . vTOHIOs TBEAl.> > -ro aOPPLlBgMil • • >• a  BABBM 00.r • .• I.. KODAB OTOBBRAN 6 V 4 M TBZAS%ITD BOTB1.R»f K Y * . rKMTPAL BOOM!tl.ll.v\ 1 r f4 Hr* • «

M.e (Om . ll««nN>r«'J N K W  A N D  CLBAN ‘ ’ • P#r iHif M alM t« rMBlllMDHHI tb« 6—i,4 . ■LLtOTT.

W ACO— Fire early Tuesday morning destroyed a two-atory brick building of M. T. Bell and 8. M. Seat on South Fourth street, together with the poatolllce reataurant and Pouncey B ros’ tin shop. There was heavy Aamagp to the Comptontl6 rompnny and the Waco Liquor company. The total loss will reach $30,000, chiefly Insured.T Y L E R — For the murder of Mrs. Qua Martin on January 18 between 3 and 4 o’clock In the morning, tha Jury In the rase of Tom Tate returned at 6 o’clock Wednesday morning a verdict of guilty Imposing the death penalty. The Jury waa out less than two hours and on the first ballot stood eleven for murder In the first degree and one for murder in the second degree.

•n-tll the laat safety notch la rea, ^  The public— repreaeated by thi timate conaumer —  Jmmed! blames the retail dealer for raise and tries to remedy mi by starting campaigna for the Inatlon of the "middleman." campaigna are uaually' foaten astute pollticiana or *g*Bts food truata themaelvea.The present manner In whic vncloua crop* y v *

will b e .! results.”But the remarkable ^ ^ u r e  about  ̂ it baa long been evident to so- the physical fornialion^A the whole. ber-ininded observers that "evangel- group Is the way in w '^ ^  one Is-[ Ism.”  ns carried on by professionals, land Is In some Instances connected has bĉ en overdone. Time and again with another by a long stretch of j some professional has shocked the sandy beach, enabling a iierson. If proprieties by indulging in silly an- he desires to do so. to go for a tics on the platforin, or in the pul- score of miles or more along the pit, and by the use of coarse and most barren shore in the world, slangy language. Crowds flocked one that is uninhabited and unre- to see and hear him, of course, but lieved by vegetable of any kind, the it is hard Indeed to believe that only animal life being the thou- any real good was accomplished by Bands of gulls, terns, gennets and ' such methods. Too often the at- otber sea fowl which are extremely! lention of the hired evangelist and numerous in all this region. his employers has been centeredj the spiritual results.[ I In fact, professional evangelismSMITH’S BLOOD REMEDY w ; has become so profitable that com-

Stiil<. Health U<-piirliiieiil Has .Men
ingitis Figures— Six Huiidn-d 

uiid Four fu ses for January  
H a te Ih-eii lle|Mirl<sl,

A l’STl.N, Tex.— The State health department is now engaged In compiling the reports received during January as to the status of meningitis throughout the State. While the reporta are not entirely complete, they show a total number ot 604 rases throughont the state with an estimated death rate of 40 per cent. It le expected that tbe complete report, both as to raaea and deaths, will be ready in a few days now, when Dr. Steiner will mak* the eame public.During the last twenty-four hours one new case, that ot a negro boy, has developed here, making the total now two raaea. Both patients are reported at doing well.Towns Cases DeathgAustin ......................................  5 XDallas ...................................... 249 110Fort W o r th ............................... 61 27Houston ...................... 22 9Waco 118 43The 604 rusea are not for January alone, but for the entire period ot the present outbreak to date.In addition to the above ritlea. cases were reported from numerous small towns.•-------------+-------------

the Blood.Proporod by
INTUMATIOIUL DRU8 N.SAM Airromo,nxAS

_  . blnatlons of such workers havea . B-Ctkiei) ! ’ been formed and circuits mapiiedPurlfloe the Blood, restoroo , '•trengtk and tOBO to th« aya- < 1 ®“ * ®̂*̂  *'**'' •®“ ' saving andmoney-making tours. Let It be A  oafO aad aVoetlvo ramedy i understood that there are sincere la Scrofula, B^olpolas. Tottar, < • evangelists, whose sole aim la to Ulcora, Ckroale Rhaumstlam, - i , . , .Bypbllla, SklB Dioeaaea. Pimp- :[|'® n»«« «nd against theaeiM* Bolls, R lscw o n i. SOFM o  th^ro can bo no word of crltlcUm. all dlaordon aad Impaiitloa ot * | ! But tho church has soon too muchBO-called evangelist who is In the business tor. revenue only. ----------------- +-------------

tha waltar packet aad apal tag sack a
d a r  -Ha I out a( ktat la  h la  lar I

M ARSH ALL — The 18-monthe-oId child of Beeele Butler was burned to death Thursday while playing In a crib placed close to a fire.LU FK IN — At 6 o’clock Thursday morning fire destroyed the ware- houee of the Schumaker Grocery company, occupied by tbe Harrell Transfer company as a storeroom for feed and houaehold gooda. Origin of fire unknown. lx»a eatlmat- ed at $9000. Tbta loaa does not include the stored goode of W. C. Brashear of Yoakum, N. E . Kelly of Houston, C. P. Wade of Trinity. Total insurance of Hnrrell Transfer company $4000.WACO —  Tired of wandering, heart aick and almost wild to see hie family, C. 8. Taylor of Comanche county, wanted on n charge of forgery, knocked at the door of the county Jail and naked to be taken In. He said he was tired of dodging around and wanted to face the charge against him aad get to see hie family once more. He it In Jail waiting for the offleert to come for him.SAN M ARCOS—Fire at about 19 o’clock Thursday morning destroyed a flva-room cottage oa the hill northwest of Coronal institate, owned by a Mr. Champion ot Round Rock and family. The house and contents were completely destroyed with no Insurance.

farm nnd ranch produv. pnaa through the hands many apecuintors. With 1 closer connection betweei source of supply and the wh marketa, theae conditions wo modified and tbe coat of dl tlon would be lowered conald It la not necessary to Jui Into consideration the food pi Tbe hardware, leather gooda, Ing, pottery, nnd all line* tail trad* are suffering fro tame condition. The retal fast developing Into nothin

too little tha etale d be ribu' ably. U k * lucta loth- re- th* r la buta mere delivery ayatem for thelapec- ulatora In the natural reaouiAa of thI* country.Think this matter ovar c a A n lly  when yoa read tha preen dlep^cheeDle- linet of ^sd ind-
on the high coet ot living, eect the eccueetlone made the retail trade nnd tha ti whet le here cat forth will be lly verified.— Southweet Indi •nt. ------------- 4,------------IN V FST iaA T IN a THK PACKSHIL

AUSTIN— The San Mnrcoa Normal manual arts building committee of the State normal board ot regent* h*a approved the plan* ot Behlea A Boelhauwe, San Antonio architect*, for the manual art* building to be constructed at the San Marcos normal at a cost of not  ̂more than $25,000. Bids are to be artvcrtlspil for now for the construction of this building, the bids to be filed not later than Monday, ! February 12.

Seven telegrams giving the lla ily  tonnage, margins and selling rices of dressed beef, aold' In New fork by Armour A Co., Morris A  Co., Swift A Co. and the National aching Company, in on* week In Ju ly  1906, were introduced In evl ence at the packers’ trial Thursday li  support ot tbe government’a cont* ition the detendants operated a com >tna- tlon In restrain of trad*.In the period covered by tht telegrams, the companies deacrlbt d as the "B ig Four” sold 26,00( ,000 pound* of beet in New York City with leas than one-half a cent difference In the average price obtained. , tGeorge D. Roberta, who wa* assistant manager for the National Packing Company in New York in tbe Bummer of 1906, identified! the meaangei aa the form sent dally over the private wire to the Chicago olllce. When the manager waa absent from the city the witness said be gathered the information by telaphone from the r*pre*fnta- ttv** of Armour, Swift and Mjorrl* and wired It to Chicago.Robart* corroborated the evidence ot Everett Dill, former m ansgfr ot the National Packing Company In New York, regarding the exeteng* of this information between representatives of the "B ig Four.”Owen J .  Williams, Invoice ;lerk for the H. H. Hammond A Co. >Iant of the National Packing Company at rhleagc), was on the stand then •ourt adjourned. — Southwest nde- liendcnt.

ITI4XAN H M R  R K F l’HF» LH UACY BY' ER R O R .Flaw In Recorded Papers Left Him Property He W ill Not Take.FO RT W ORTH. Tex.— In deference to the wishes of hla dead brother, Capt. John F . Ryan of this city, aecrstnry-traasurer of the Mnrtin-Casey Co., has refused to accept an estate of $60,000 to which he Is the legal heir. It is a ease o f nnasiflshnsss rarely record' *d In legal annals.When bis brother, Joseph B. O. Ryan of Chicago, one of the beat known newspaper men In tbe United States, disd he left hla sstate to he dividsd, one-third to Walter A. Bermington of the Chicago Inter Ocean nnd Thomas P. Ryan, n nephew, except for personal property, which was specially willed otherwise.The latter bequests Included aom* very valuable Jewelry willed to James Kelley of the Chicago Tribune. nnd a library of rare hooka willed to Arthur A . Clark ot the Chicago American. This collection Includes hooka from 300 to 400 years old, which were secured by Mr. Ryan while traveling In Europe, nnd is valued at about $$000.When Mr. Ryan executed the will he had hut one witness. Tbe laws of Illinois require at least two, and when the will was offered for probate It waa declared Invalid. This left Capt. John F . Ryan of Fort Worth tbe sole legal heir, and the court awarded the entire property to him. He has refused to accept It and will go to Chicago and see that It Is distributed In accordance with bis brother’s wishsa.------------- A-----------------An eigbUstory reinforced concrete building to coat $175,000 is to be built nt Dallas soon.------------- 4>-------------DA LI.A 8 —  Announcement that plans ara under way for n $1,000,- 000 boapltal to be erected here waa mad* Tuesday by Dean J .  O. Mc- Reynolda of the Southwestern Unl- veralty Medical college.

KMBAHHY’ B l'ILD IN a IN)K MEXICOX  In expressing bis pegaonal friendship and that ot the Mexican Government for the United States, President Francisco I. Madero baa also made known hla wish that a good embassy building be constructed for the United States In the City of Mexico. The Mexican Government, he aaya, view* with much pleasure the Initiative being taken in this movement.Relative to the management of the National Rnllwayt of Mexico, he says tbe Government will retain control, which It exercises through ownership of a majority of the stock. The President any*;" I  believe a new era of progress, not only moral,, aoclal and political, but Induatrial, has been inaugurated for Mexico, as liberty aids to develop all the healthy energies of a nation. The suspension of constitutional guaranty will be confined strictly within the necetrary limits and for no longer n period than la essential and arising from unforeseen circumstances.”It Is the often expressed opinion In all parts of Mexico that President Madero la fast fashioning himself to fit the chair Into which he was thrust by reason ot tbe political upheaval he directed and led. The strength of the Government rests on the shoulders of the common people and they have confidence In the ability and Integrity of the man they have elected to be their chief executive.----------------- +-----------------
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H IG H  COST O F WASTKFITLNBS8.

AITSTIN — The state executive board of the Daughters of the Republic determined that they will hold the regular meeting of the State organization of the Daughters of the Republic at San Antonio, April 21, the San Antonio chamber of commerce and other or-isttiily, reading, the contemiilation ganizattons having Invited them | of art. the enjoyment of miiHic and there. I the ability to give.

One of the western railroads lately issued a circular urging Its clerks and trainmen to sxercis* greater rare In the use of auppllss.A twe-cent stamp wasted means that this road must haul one ton of freight a mile and n half. A apike lest or thrown away compels the road to haul a ton of freight two milea.”Here Ilea the secret of thrift; the ability to translate expenditure* into terms of work. When we realise that every dollar we spend la a contract to work a certain length of time for some on* else, we shall spend more wisely.Thrift Is commonly regarded as meanness and as slavery to the material and the sordid. It Is Just the contrary. It Is the only door to liberty. It buys freedom and leisure. It opens life to travel,

N . ClARLinE STMMOsHiSittaf f kysiilaa Salta n i ^ t  Meora BalU li«
tiaMiali.TiMOtaw Mww M W  J*  a y «mmoATi rrAffournum

Ko d a k  ricrcR K n  st it  per c n i  isaa
If yes rctnra *m  of tkM* ads wUB 
Mra roll. W* ask a tflsL 

If plrtores we But* are aol aeatsr thaa 
yoa BsT* kad before, we will rotors year

Osr tsetnirtloBS by ssatl wtU teaek 
asy ose to Ubo perfert pictoroo. Try la 

We will print Iwo of yoar aegaUesa 
PRRB to prove esr work.

ALL PHOTO Sl'PPLlBS 
Baele Kedok-Pletore Co.

P. O. Bos SS* SOB Aaloalo. ToaaaBO O K K EEPIN G, banking. ahorta hand, typewriting, Spanish quickly and thoroughly taught; posltioaa guaranteed; catalogue free. San Antonio Bualneaa College, San Antonio, Texas. 6mI MOllHV Door sad Wild Aalmal *si sad drtas akiaa fsr rag panasMi K  ■ABDIIAM. U l leata aEmw aGmL 9mAaloala, Tsaas. tealils, a* waasa tia ta cslUeattoa, roaMtador waadoŵ  sii tsasM aad cross fsacod, two sew ap-ts-dal* mlS ImproTsmeate. two wolla aad wladwllP r Bock ItUad, Colorado CMaty, IT ot wsst of Bsaatss, W alia* fpsss eaasL rala bolL awaar llva* la rklsktms. bat taort Dnw at Bstir Bolal, taa Aa- 
(Oslo, eletaat bom* or lavostmssL ssis* tad teroM rtssnablei Call sad am aaslto of tbo farm. iL C. Rtah, OwM, Msat ■otsL

HARRY BUDOWWkolsnalt aa4 llotaU P«s6 NoTdltian, ata.Ju st raealvad all aaw vlawa aa# haat that San Aatoala haa arar had. Sand I I  or 25e la  maaay ar atampo and gat a aat of hlatorlaal Saa A ^  toBlo Tlawa; It not as rapraaaatatf moaay will ba ratnraad. Tour vaW roaaga aelldtod.H . BUDOW,• 1«M  Baal Hoaaloa ■aa Aatoalo, Taxaa.The bomeaeekers' excuralona Into- Plainvtew are bringing many proa- pective buyers to that city.----------------- --------------------DON'T USE CALOMEL,Those who know,alwaya uae Simmons' Liver Purifier, because It la Just as thorough but does not grip# or sicken or cause Injury. (In yellow tin boxes only.) Price 25c. Triad once, used always.
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THREE PATIENTS REASON FORARE RELEASED PRICE CONDITIONS
I>r. \ai«li Tuk«"» H»>|K‘fuI »>fItalluK MfiiinKUls Situalltai.

I>:illa>i, 'IVxiiK. W ith thri-e pa-
Day afte r  day there a|>pearg In the dally presH throiiKhuut the Italted States vivid aerounts u f  the rea-tleats tilHinitised froia the eity lu>S' I son for the “ hlKh eost of l iv ing ."

PREFER THENEWSPAPER t BYSTANDER IS SLAIN
.^lUe-Morluni Klatenieiil Issue I hy yilia A. Halfinger .Alleges 'Aiat Threat Is >lade liy Davis.

The retail nierehant and the whole-pital aa l u ie d  and tlie prohahillty of several more l>elag dismihsed. | saler are placed l)efore the pulilie as l»r. .\. W. .\asli takes a > lieerl al |.,i4ing untoview of the m in ln g it is  situatioii.  I le j  stated Tuesday tliat o f some fifty < ases dlsiuissed not a single pa tielit who has been oared lias any liad e f fe its  f io m  tlie disease.
I tlieinselves a prollt wtiioh represents Ihe iplfereiioe lietweeii the cost ot I produetioii and the retail selling I prioe. 'I'lii he arlieles a iv  usually I w'ritlen under iusiruotlons to pander I'ornu riy it was not uneominon j popular prejudioe in tills matter, that paralysis, dealuess or i '̂>"'e ; Iniiiossilile to reason outother unfortunate eoiiseiiueuoe oi the disease resulted.  Klexner serum. it is deelared. has reduced the number of sueh eases.A eo nferem e was held Tuesday between l»r. So|ihlau and I'ity Health  O f  fleer .Nash and the eom- inlssloners as to whether the New York  expert should leave Satiir-

why this policy is pursued, yet it must be beeausi' Ibis viewpoint of Hie matter is suiiposed to lie Ihe poimlar viewpoint, it will be noticed tlial during tile past fi vv years the daily press seems to pander to |iub- lic opinion instead of trying to "mold i t ."  as in the days of the old-time editor will) saw his mission in life

Shortly  after Ihe destruction of the Ki)uiluble l .l fe  Assurance Com* luiny's big building in New Y ork ,
10. K. Itittenhouse, an official  ot the comintny, in siieaking of rebuilding, said:" W e  ratlier have lost faith in the advertising advantages of big, elaliorate buildings, so I do not tliiiik we will erect a skyscraiier.We rallicr  lean tliese days toward newspaper advertisiug as tlie most effective fo rm  of pulilleity, and I knov. a m ajority of Hie directors are opiiosed to a big liuildlng."Tlie l ‘liilad«d|diia Itecord says I Hiat Mr. Ititlenlioiu.e's exiierience | has apiiarenlly been the same | A t e  signed by the girl:  "1  will

day. ('onimissioner .Nelms is o f th e l^ j ,  eontiiiiied and oftentimes iin- oiiiiiion that Dr. Soiihlan ahoiild effort to educate thepostpone his departure from fl'e | ^  n , , .  truth of puli-^-Ity to a few days lieyond S a t u r - i u e  questions, day. The date of dejiarture will probably be determined later. Itwas learned Tuesday tli.it the lo n i- ,  made the target o f  this seeiii-uiissloners have decided to jiay *''■ |„^|y  unreasonable cam paign to Sophiaii  for his services to the city j J u s t  what sum will la- ' ‘■"•lered |' not a heavy advertiser.  That possl-

that of a safely  r.izor company.W'hii h is iilanning an extensive caui-1 j yj, wrong and I am no laily. Sopaign o f  publicity and has chosen the newsiiaiters rather than t h e !magazines us the liest possible |  ̂ ^̂ ■0 m-p buried side by side.

T he provision dealer seems to be 
‘ I the only member o f  the retail trade

him has not been decided on yet.Dr. .M. M. t 'arrlck announced that within the past sixty hours : bly may be the reason why this abuse and villflruHon is heaped upon himseventy-one towns have lifted •»><> I j^e exclusion of a l .  other lines of quarantine against Dallas.  Dr. ‘  ar- ,ra d e  who are also all mlddle-rlek, under the auspices of the Dallas Chamber of Commerce. will visit, it is said, a number of Texas towns in order to show the true conditions in Dallas. He believes that a general lifting of the quarantine is only a question of time.
------------------------------------ — ---------------------------------The Texarkana National Hank is considering plans for a seven-story building to be erected at a eost of between $ir.0,000 and »200,00t>. ___________ .%-------------

men. There seems to be so mueh tbat is unreasonable in this unquestioning abuse of the retail grocer that even the most radical of consumers are beginning to ask themselves whether there is not a "nigger In the woodpile" somewhere, and if this line of argument Is not beint used to remove suspicion from other soiirees of profit which are the real reason for the present economic conditions.An election for $100,000 road band It is very noticeable that any line issue was recently curried in Uaylor of trade that uses advertising space County. I to any amount is left out of this
—  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I general coiidenination of the "niid-| l l | l  I  6  M E A I -  c a k e   ̂ ^Vhy is this thus?W fc W fc  V N M b  "There's a reason.”  as the fox said as he chewed the neck of the fat goose.Tlie Truth of the flatter.QRMN FERTillZEB

R. L U P T O N  G R A IN  C O .AUMO Mart___  . »AW AWTONIO
AGENTS
"" j;;- MUITOR $M IROIMen or Isdiea who are e n a b l e  of earn ing  $ 7 S  0 0  to $ 1 2 6 . 0 0  (ler month. Address M O N I T O R  u A D  I R O N  C O .  G a ln a a v l l la ,  T a a a a .*‘Wt Nsvtr Misi A Traia”
Sii ArIorIo TrRRsfir & TriIcrI ConiMn!(THE Y EIXO W  UNE)
TAXICABS PHONESBAGGAGE TRANSFER

Saa Antonio, Toxas 234

Mb, Bmmw, >«■* UosIm m  a«nssiRhaaMsr high shove etters. Ohrlvaled Ik taxas. liskurastscd asywhkrk. Bts s NsHaosl reaatatlks far tkvrssfhMM aaBrUr tralslna i t » .  BsokkMptsBBsnktng. OBce Trstntns. ‘Tklkarsaky, Pancomtileteiesk. Otves far siiptrl la  Bbkrtktiid. Typewritli ~

IMd »H|lB I III Iw

agency for securliig uttentlon. In giving his reasons for this choice, William Ketiipfe, an official of the coui|>uiiy, said:"Newspapers are vital things in the life of the people, and especially for business men, and that Is the reason why we are contemplating their use as an udvertising medium In preference to magazines. The real value of advertising anything Intended for use by men comes from using a medium which enters into their daily lives. Kvery man reads a newspaper, and an advertisement In it prepared in an attractive way, is bound to be read."How many men subscribe to magazines, and how many of those who do take them go through the advertisements? Those are the questions we asked ourselves. But ail men read the papers, and as we manufacture an article for men, we naturally concluded that th a ' newspapers would be the better a d -; vertising medium. For what I t ' would cost us to reach twenty { niUlion people through the maga-1 xines we can, through newspaper advertising, reach at least forty million men and make a stronger appeal to the class that we are anxious to interest in our project.”This is the testimony of experts on advertising—they know,— Waco TTmes-Herald.----- ----4-------------TKXA8 M IXK H AL P K O D C C ta .

Dallus,  Texas. I.ydiii A. Hulfiii-  r. the girl  in lier teens wlio was e object .Monday In the shuoHng hich enditngereil the fives ot ores on a crowded down town reet and has already cost Hie life one Innocent bystander, was c.llll Ive Tuesday. With two bullets lies tliroiigli lier liiiigs, physicians id bile I'oiild not recover, in  possession of llol. Davis,  her leetlieart, charged willi Hie slioot- K. Hie police I'oiinii Hie fo llowing

• A i'liiee for your wife, mother or kisleri
The Hotel SavoyKAN ANTONIO, TK.XAS.Np;\VI,Y Fl'ItN ISH K D  T H IIO l'O H O l'T . I.oeal and loiig-distuiice teleplioiies In all  rooms. H ot and cold running water;  steam heated- lOU rooms with and without batli. A l l  curs pass the door ^  IIATKK: Wl.tNI am’ up.><; ItOUKItT A. tX>VLTU.K, .Maimger,l .a te  ot the G unter ,  San  Antonio;  St. r i ia rlp s ,  New Orlenns; I ’alace, Sun Francisco.

EVERYTHING
WABOH, RUGBY AND HRBHESS LINE
C A L L  and S E E  OUR S T Y L E S  D URING the FAIR  MAIN ^BLAZA W A L L A C E  B R O S .y one thing ttiat I liave donewill he better o ff  dead tlian Ive. So goodbye all.  Only seeSeen at the hospital for a dying, atement, the girl said that Davis. St Sunday in a rooming house | re held a pistol to her head, | rcing her to  sign the note. The ndwriting o f  the note was n ot' rs, but the signature was. I In her ante-mortem statement to-' y she said:“ Rob shot me liecnuse I would >t go with him. I was with Grace | wis (at the time of the shoot-1 g ). He (Hob Davis) said go or | will kill you. I said no need of )U doing this way. He shot me the back and I ran into the low (a moving picture tlieater).

proposition will reveal the fact  tbat the producer Is at  this tim e being paid more for his products than at any tim e In the history o f  the I'nited States— except for short market IliirrleB caused by bull  oiieratlniis In the m arkets  of the world. The grocer, the clothing niun, in fact , the general retail nierehant,  are merely a part o f a system of distribution which is a matter of great convenience to the buying piilillc. and which has been established by a demand for a system, which enables the buying public to secure sm all  quantities of merchandise when and where they want It, and to have at  hand a varied assortnient of merchandise from which to select their purchase.T he responsibility for the present high prices rests upon the shoulders of Ihe speculators In food prudiiets and farm  and ranch crops. The market is beared and bulled at will. Corners in cotton, wool, hides and food supplies are operated under cover. T he crop supply Is juggled and kept off the market.  T he transportation cost of food supplies is in- cn-ased by the centralization of supplies and m arket  distribution to suit jirlce regulation. I ’ rlces are "m a d e "  by iiiaul|iuIation of stipidy. The people are led to bi-lleve that the present coiidltloiis are brought about by the avarice of the retail dealer in order to cover the raliid and unholy speculation in supplies which Is taUing place all  the time, brought about liy the greed for money by fliiancial eombinations whose branches and raiiiifioulions reach Into every line o f  business, und to tlie factors of wlilcli money is worshiped even with tile sani(‘ fervor as was the "Golilen ' a l f "  in the days of Itaal. it Is an economic roiidition wliicli will take llic A)-opi iatioii  of lioHi tile gi lleial I'Ulilic iuiil Hie "mii ldleiiiaii"  to re- ir.me, anil Hie sooner this co-operation is lii'oiigli iiliont tile sooner will prts 'i i l  eoiiililions be roniedieil. In Ibo moniilitnc pnblie oiiinion nnd imblie prcjnilicc is bciiu-; Wiirp'-d j>nil F O R  S A L E  r t I K A I ’ |Mvaved by n.isri pi-i s, nitiHon andH E H K S i n U E  'and^ A N D  C H I N A  j«"niiili.sni, fo.sleied by eo-

B k O khln , B s a lla k  B rssrk ek  » b4 B a ia U kOpaa all aaBimrr. Na vacatlaa. I,aw aa a  ai«r rate*. Writ* aaw far lafanaattaa. 
W n *  i-utalaa. ASirkaaA L A M O  r i T T  r O M M B B r iA L  A N B  B C B IM B a a  C O I .I .B IIB .• h a fa r  •  D kw ak x, P r*a a . Baa A a ta a la . TkaF O R  SA LK — Thoroughbred Itiiiierlal White Pekin Dark eggs, $2.00 per setting of twelve. Finest flock in the south. Imported Drakes. JO S. LA N D A , New Hrnunfels, Texas.
P H Y S IC IA N S -S U R 6 E0 N S  HOSPITALlliiilding— Fireproof.A ll miMlern equipment. Gradaate Nnraea In charge of each depsH> ment. M. M. TAYIXyU. Kupt.6 A N  A N TO N IO  - .  - T E X A S
“ GLUE PRINTS A  MILE LONG”  
S. A . Blue Print A  Supply C o .Architects’ and Engineers' Supplies Uflire Machinery and Stationery Acenta fur FI.KXO TYI’ E mid W KITKKI’KI-LSS lU’st Duplii’sUnic MftchinTH4I4-1S Navarro SIreei San Antonio, Teias100 Head of Good Slock Hogs

M o r g a n  C it y  F is h  M a r k e t
F IS H , O Y ST E R S A N D  G A M E

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
Special Attention Given to all Orders Instructed 

to our Care
Prompt Shipment Trevino Avenue

^an Antonio, Texas

A IN ’T IT  A KHA.MK? K.AVK (XINDITION'S A ltK  IM I’ ltO V K DI used to think it was a shame, I ever struck this printin' game. ’Twas always something going wrong from e had threatened to kill me be-1 rising Im-II to dinner gong: and start- ire. I ing just after noon, we would repeat‘He made me sign the note you | the same old tune. The press was 
1st read in a rooming house on'bum ; the rollers stuck; the run was I don't know the'nothing but bull-luck; It took more ame of the street. It was a little | time to set the (ly for the "devil” to reen house. He held the gun to j sort the "pi.” The print was dauby, ly head and made me sign It (the smeared and black; the column rules ote.) I know I'm going to d ie , like a railroad track. And when 18 I have a pain in my heart. It as on Sunday, January 28, he lade me sign the note. I have Iways been afraid of him.”

thought we'd seen the worst, the darned old press would up and burst. No wonder that my hair turned gray and th a t.I  aged from day toThe note was signed "Lydia Al- 1 day. As matters went from worse ird.” a variation of her proper | to worse I saw no rescue but the ame, which the girl sometimes! hearse. And when the balance sheet aed. ! appeared it showed the very thing Ifeared; the overhead was there all right, the profit net was “ out ot sight” — 1 took niy bat and said I'd go and join some third rate minstrel how.— Printers Album.
HR AM ERICAN DOCTORAND HIK TRA D E

Texas has never attained muri prominence as a mineral producini State, but rapidly is becoming en titled to that distinction, the tota value of the State's mineral product in ItUi). according to statistics gathered from reliable sources, belni $ I ii,0iil.U23. Petroleum heads tb list uf mineral products with an out-${ put valued at $ti,i>0.'i,755. and othei*: minerals enumerated comprise: As-.j phult, $l,04U,82.j; clay industriea,. excluding pottery, $2,744,845; coal(' $2,397,858; Fuller's earth, $8582;!: granite, $«0,909: Iron ore, $3l,003p, lignite, $763,107; lime. $226,592;; limestone, $447,239; mineral waters; $128,549; pottery, $112,604; quick-  ̂silver. $151,413; salt, $272,568;j| sandstone, $40,471; sand and gravel; $517,225; silver, 205,374; stone^ crushed, $306,862; tin, $2586.To this total is added the value ofl cement, gypsum, natural gas andl saudlinie brick estimated at abouq $500,000. Texas also produces gold,! copper and lead, but development o  ̂these minerals has been so limitedj that the values are very small.----------- .>-----------W HY T A K E  CAIiO M EL? |When Simmons' Liver Purifier ill lo easy and pleasant, yet acts Just aM thoroughly as those harsh purgativea.1 (in yellow tin boxes only.) Price 25e.'Tried once, used always.------------- ---------------TIIIRTY-STOH Y lll'IDDINU.

I

Will sell any miiiiln-r C .  S  L A Y  l.ockh irt. T<-xasStaiistlrs just <i>i:.)iib-d tiy Hie T.onr'I' W l h.-inilKr of Coiiimerie siiow Hiat o\'i r ’iibni.oiiO in piililii- and private improienients %vi re spent durlnii the ye.r 1 a l l .Cr.-iding lian lieiciin on the inter- urban railway from Mission lo Monte f'hriFto. it is expeeteil Unit Hie line will lie eoinpleled williln Hirei 
111 on Hi.-.

o|i la i iv e  pniiiio; -r.s iiinl politicians..\ windo'.v I'.lie ■■ pl:un will l,e - ' iililisin (1 iiii iî .i iliately at Wielill.i I .ill. ..,\ i! ■■ r.-rn; 1-- - la eii i -lilP in t| \ . lo i P i  I v W .1, I'liirl e.
■1 lie fruit and f nil d< growers nf

1 l.ll rise !i County lin ve startl'd nniovi am 111 toward 01'4 anl/iii'g till •in-selves Into an ns .locialloti for

Dnllns is to have a thirty-story skyscraper.  Th<> Am icable building at Waco is to he outgeneraled by ten, stories. Tlie building will contain  the New M ajestic  Theater and itsi eonsIriicHoti is Ift lie llnanced hyj Kaslern eapilalisis .  Clarenee K. Linz; has promoted this proposition and says Hiat lltial lUTaiigemelits hayei til l II completed.lie  says the plans rail  for one o( Hie most lieaiitifiil buildings be hat ell  r seen. .trraiicenieiits alread.v maile for housin-r various Dallus in slitulions will tul;e up 7."i per een of Hie space in Ha gi->-:il slruetiire 'I lie plans e.-ill for an ainiitoiluiii Willi a eaiin-.,' eapaclly  of I'.uOa people. a'.il i;.i- •ainiiloriuai will be In • iinleil In (he N ■ v .Mii.lestic liuildlin w lietler  Hie eity linliils 11 downlowii Ui iiorinm or noi..\;i t i l l  Lon will 111 held at (f.-ii li iiiio ea I'l iifuary :: lo vote on l;t aiim- l■'lmls of $ I . ‘. 2 ,H "" for a draia I s-.sli-iu.Vv'iirk ha - Iiee.un oM a ,-eries offor pumping plants for irrigation on liaudling their fruit ami Iriiek dur-^ farm sixteen miles south of I ’lall lug tile coming season. view.

clalist, has I>b«d ylaltlng America, and has set down so that he who runs may read his Impressions of the tendeneles, habits and other characteristics of the general practitioner of medicine in America. The numerous hlgh-nilnded, scholarly followers of the Aesculuiiiun art w’ill doubtless he suriirised to learn that the Parisian scientist holds that in America the practice of medicine "is nothing better than a trade.”French pubItcationR are filled with the advertisements of quacks and their remedies, so that Dr. Menard can hardly have made unfavorable comparison of American physicians In this respect. Therefore, it is but fair to assume that he encountered commercialism among the self-styled ethical men of the profession.The physician Is entitled to remuneration for his work. Hut complaints are frequent tbat general practitioners and specialists make a practice of combining to miilcf patients. Ethical medical journals are forced to recognize these evils and discuss methods of dealing with

liAND FO R THOHE W HO’D W ED.In rliikia the Preacher Gives the I'ouple Fee.That “ Go hang yourself' was the greeting accorded every visitor In a Chinese home was the statement ninde by Bishop Sydney C. Partridge in an address at the manual trainiug high school the other afternoon."This custom of using chairs,” said the bishop, "was introduced, into China from Europe at a com- l^ratively recent date. There was therefore, no word In tha Chinese language for chair, and to ex|iress the idea of sitting, the natives called it a 'suspending frame.' From this it was easy enough and quite polite to invite ths visitor to bang himself.”"Everything in China Is ah topsyturvy as Alice found It in ths land of the looking glass,”  he said. "The minister, who officiates at the wedding ceremony, pays the couple a fee on which to start housekeeping instead of being paid. When reciting the points of ths compass.

Secretary Mills of the International Club, while talking over the trip made to .Mexico by representatives of the International Club In behalf of the trade excursion, says tbat .Mexico is quieter and in better condition from both an industrial and political standpoint than at any time during the past live years. The operation of Kapata in the Morelos territory Is regarded as nothing more than the dlstiirhanre created by a band of outlaws and bandits who are out for spoils. The financiers of Mexico and the Industrial interests have every contldeiice in Madero's Government and Mexican home trade la In good shape.The $80,000,000 worth of supplies imported from the I'nited States in1910 and a like amount possibly for1911 were mostly bought from wholesalers and manufacturers In dtaHBBu-eityr There-taniuSan Antonio should not secure at least half of this business It the right effort U made to land it, Mr. Mills states that conditions are now right for the San Antonio trade interests to go after the Mexican business and that the proper amount of effort would be rewarded with success in establishing trade relations with the I Republie which would mean much to 
I the commercial Interests of San .Antonio.

them. If Dr. Menard's criticism j East conies first to every Oriental, is taken to heart, and Initiates an and West and North, because theyera of reform in these matters, he will have rendered good service to American medicine.W oriiD N ’T THI.S JA R  Y O f!
are believed to be in league with evil  spirits, nre rarely mentioned. I would venture to state that a great part of the Chinese antagonism toward Ch ristian ity ,  as much as is their  hostil ity  toward matches. D uring  the court proceedings in unihrellas and kerosene oil , is he- connectlon with the meat trust in- cause it has come to them out of vestlgatlon, the retailer 1s blamed j the W est ."for the high price of meat.  j O nly  5iy) words, said the tiishop.T he packers assert the profit  on ' are used in China to express 20,- Ihls iiroduct, in most Instances,  was j ooo different ideas. He pointed less than 1 cent a pound nnd that ,  lo o t  by iimiiorons anecdotes some while coiisiiniors were luiylng from nf l lic  diff li i i l t les  Unit were cti- 14c to 2.'ic a pound for beef, it ' countered by the foreigner In China was really sold by the packers at ; because of the inadecniacy of Ihe prices ranging from .Yc to 8 3-4c a ' language.pound. IThe (ioverniiieiit pointed out In-j 1 *'•' cilizens ol Wharton and lo rt  stances wlicre tliepackers liad sold lieiiil Counties l ia ie  under cnnsiil- lieef for D'c  n pound nnd insistf'd ei ilion Hie iinilding of .a paved liigli- Hiiit till' avcr.igc price on Hic total  toward (lalvesleii  to cenneclsales sliow Hint a large profit was made.

HIGHK.ST P R ICE  FOR CATTLE.
VSan Angelo, Tex., Jan . 30.—The high price for range cattle in this section of Texas is advancing and is this week higher than the packers' quotations. Last week a bunch of cows were sold to Itasca ranchmen, price paid was $29 per bead, which is practically $4 above the range price of two months ago. A few days ago the price of $57.50 per head for steers was paid Byrd and Mertz. This is the highest price ever known In the history of the State to be |iaid fur ordinary grass-fed cattle.And yet the "producer” is making an awful fuss by reason of the fact that he is not getting paid enough for what he raises. It is an absolute fact that the farmer, rancher, fruit grower, fishermun, vegetable raiser and all other jiroduccrs are now being paid more for what they raise than at any former time in the history of Ihe Ciiltod States.Tills question of high prices, i f  investigated. will lie placed where it belongs to conditions of supply and demand brought aliuut liy tlie iialur-  nl slioi lage  and made worse liy spec- ulalors ill food products,  wlio are etialilcd to corner supply liy reason of advantageous natural coiiiliHons. .

A  conservalive citlzi n of Ciiit'ago, who keeps abreast of Hie times, lias luedicteii that Hie 'l'< xas display at
China's Destructive River.The Hoang lio, tlie "Yellow river," I of Cliiiia, is prohatily tlie most destructive of rivers. In one flood it is hi liev.'il to have klllfil 1,300.000 persons It cut a new clKinncI to the sea throngit linmlrnls of miles of densely i iioimlat'(I ((itiniry and swept away ; more tl.an l.o'iii \lllagcs

willi a line paved load from Hie l i l y j t l i e  t'liicago l.anil Sliow, lolloweil of G a h e sto n  to Hie Calveslon Cqnn'.v ' closely liy Hie e.\tri ine and conllnii- liiie. 1 [oils cold weatlier in the N orth, will■ | i e s u l l  in an imestnieii l  nol less HiaaIt is reported llial Hie irrigalion ' 1 1 ii_(intp,oo0 In Texas Hii.s year,  dam lieing conslnuded a e ro .-  Hie .N'ueces Hiver on Hie Illai k ramdi will lie comideled williiii forly days. It One liiinilred and luenty-five acres. , • , , " f  land near'I'ay lor w.ir. I e i .  a l ly  soldwill ininonnd enongli water to irri- ,KU(0  i : . .ono  aen s . . f  land. !! S*‘vnil4('n upfciiil cars h;ivt‘ passed  ̂ l-'rfnn Sepp iuIm j* i to Deeeinljor -  I 
I M'iHiin Hie last few ilavs twelve Hirongli Honslon to points along Hic .H 't ' ' ' '  linndred and ninety-ciglit cars |lriiln loads of fruits and m  g dalil.'s Itrownsvillc line of Hic Frisco, on tlic i of l l i o  slock were stiipped nut of have liceii sliipped from SouHiwest homeseekers' excursions, in Hie imst 1 Ikiriihart, a new slation on thoI few days. Orient.Texas to Northern iiinrkets.
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C E MANLY, Editer u d  PreprietH.*S«k«n»liM SI.SO H> Ytar; ISc iaMll«:SOc3BMik* MMttaiii RjIm a  Kttiktim.Crystal City fijrht for the Zavalla County. is to make a county seat of
The Javelin says if it is decided to christen the battleship Texas with water why not Carrizu Sprintrs mineral water.There is an old sayint; that "good crop years follow cold winters.”  Southwest Texas ouirht to b»* in the swim in 1912.The Mexican soldiers at Juarez no doubt had their fill of mescal while they were i in charge of thini7 there for a few days. Mescal is said to be Kood fitrht- ing medicine.^There is ' no more inspiring sense than to watch the growth of an empire, and no viewpoint is more instructive than to sit by the hitrhway of civilization and watch the current of progress sweep life and propertyy.Texas ward.

tA news dispatch says that one of the last official acts of State Treasurer Sam S|>arks will be to recommend to the legislature the enactment of a law that will permit bond and guaranty companies to become sureties for the bonds of state and county officials. Such a law would be good one, as it would put an end to political obligations along this line.
U T  THERE BE UCHT.The announcement that Fort Worth has completed two miles of “ White W ay,”  nuking' the j streets o f ’That clt)light by night as they are by day, and the report that Beaumont is putting in a .“ White Way,”  opens up a new epoch in city lighting.Next in importance to the town pump is light, and cities with brightly illuminated streets make a lasting impressibn of thrift, progress and civic energy. All city councils in Texas should take notice of this forward movement, Let there be light.

THE PRICE IS THE THING.The announcement that many of the commercial clubs will make co-operation with the farmers in securing better prices for their products the leading feature of their work during 1912, is a forward step in Texas’ progress. We may raise potatoes big as pumpkins and produce a carload per acre, but what is the use unless we can sell them at a profit. T H E PRICE IS THE T H IN G  and when the farmer secures profitable prices for his products then agriculture thrives.The farmers are the recipient of more universal generosity than any other class of people. Their congressman sends them garden seed free of charge, together with a copy of his speech on the tariff; almanacs and illustrated catalogues are furnished him without cost: blue ribbons and gold medals are offei ed him galore, and he gets free advice from everybody, but give him a good market for his products and he will make the country pros- ' per; immigration will ilock loi our borders and our valleys will j b«! dotted with happv homes. I T H E  PR ICE IS TH E THING.A child that has intestinal worms is handicapped in its growth. A few doses of White Cream Vermifuge destroys and expels worms: the child immediately improves and thrives wonderfully. Price 25c per bottle. Sold by Horger & Windrow.

G)mmunity Co-operation
K. V. HOLLAN DA large majority of the small towns (as well as all of the larger cities) Southwest, maintain commercial organizations whose duties are to convince prost^ective investors and settlers to locate and make investments in their respective communities. No good, live town can afford to be without acummerci.il club.When a commercial Club intiuces a new business concern to locate in the town in which you live, you and all other residents of the entire community are lienefitod.Every person is, or should be, interested in the community in which he or she resides. You want schools, churches, good roads, sidewalks, etc., all of which depends upon the progress and growth of your community.O f course it takes money to maintain commercial clubs. Have you ever stopiied to think who puts up the money fur their organization and maintainance? The owners of business intrests in the town —largely the merchants.In other words, the merchants'in a town subscribe to a fund to be used by the commercial body in persuading new interests to locate in their midst, with a view of building better towns generally. How many’ concerns could be induced to make mercantile investments in communities where a large per cent of the people supply their wants from either the distant mail order huuse or the large store in the near by city?Then too your local merchants are called upon to donate to local charity as well as to subscribe to local civic improvement funds, etc. All this for the benefit of the community and those living in it.You have much to thank your local merchant for, and you should show your appreciation by patronizing him, all things being equal.There are three channels open to your purchasing funds:Thedistant'mail order house.The large city store.Your local merchant.Your local merchant should offer you the same inducements in the way o f  service, quality and prices to be found elsewhere. And these things being equal he deserves your patronage.A  prog'-essive merchant, desirous of serving his trade to best advantages, carries the same class of merchandise to be found in the largest city stores and his price and margin of profi^ are tlia-sacsic* - - T h e se #m i u i w  vne im niM ni*of buying to'best advantage, do not hesitate to assert that “ standardized”  good?. I mean goods that bear the makers' name and trademark and merits, advantages and quality of which have been properly established in the minds of the buying public through good publicity.When a manufacturer brands his products, attaches his name to them, and then spends large sums advertising them, you can depend on the name~and'trademark for value received.This is the class of merchandise experienced consumers demand and they can be had at your local stores no matter how phall the town in which you live. Price and quality of ‘ Trademarked-Advertised”  products are the same everywhere.Insist on “ Trademarked-Advertised”  products, your merchant can and should carry them. His doing will so well greatly aid in keeping you r community wealth at home where it will benefit each and every one of you.High class publications will not accept fake advertising from unreliable concerns.Any articie, heavily advertised by manufacturer In reliable publications, can be depended upon. Inferior grades of goods are never heavily advertis » edas they would not induce repeated purchases after a trial at the hands of the consumer..  E ffect a closer acquantance with your local merchants; they are your best friends, your neighbos. They cooperate with you in the upbuilding and bettering of your community and you should extend them your patronage in return, provided they will render service at the same price asked elsewhere.

Diaz Never Knew the Strength ofMadero
Until he L̂ ave him battle~until his 

armies went forth and 
found out.

That’s th<‘ way with 
some people about our 
Men’s Kurnishiiif' De
partment. You’ll never bow  its worth until yon come to the store and learn how strong; it is in all a man needs.

1912 Styles in 
Walh’ Ovmr and 
Edwin C l a p p  
Shoet. Beat on 
thm'i market for 
the money.

SHIRTS
Our line o f  

Shirts is the beat 
carried in this 
section. IVe can 
please you in any 
style.

' M. ■ . ■ ‘ ,■ ; H'',
i  - • Jir:

Man’s and Boy*a Suita and Trousers 
at the lowest prices. Orders taken.

Cotulla riercantile Com’y
F R O N T  S T R E E T C O T U L L A , T E X A S

F O R  S A L E3-4 in. Galv. Pipe at 5 l-2c.1  ...........  8c.11-4..................... 11c11-2....................... 121-2C2 “   16c21-2....................  26c3  ...........  35c41-4“  I. J .  Casing “  $25.794 1 .2 “ ................ . “  $30.6043-4.......................  $31.43
W. L . C R A W F O R D , 

DiUey, —  Texas.

WHY NOT BUY ANw  
w
II AN IRRIGATED FARM?

9 ^ ^

Dr. R.L. GRAHAM

Physician and 
Surgeon

Office at Horger & Windrow’ s] I DrugstoreCO TU LLA . T E X A S. {

KILL THE RABBITSAND SAVE SCALPS

L.S. JOHNSTON :

Physician and 
Surgeon; ’office at Horger & Windrow’ s Drugstore.!• S m fgm fit mmd 

O im m m a* m f:: COTULLA . -  T E X A S.
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We are selling the BLACK  RANCH in farms from Ten Acres up, and now is your chance to get a farm in one of the best Irrigation districts in Southwest Texas. The Black Ranch has always been considered one of the best tracts of land in this part of the country. This land will be irrigateit from the River and artesian wells. We are building a large cement dam across the river which will furnish a large body of water and will irrigate thousands of acres of land. Parti os buying this land will secure a.liCatime water rierht in this dam.
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The prices range from Thirty dollars to One Hun- dre 1 D/iHrs per acre. We will put down well or establish pumping plant and pipe line if purchaser so desires. Write or inquire fur particulars.
Co-Operative Land CompanyCotulla, Texas, or 226 Gunter Bldg. San Antonio, Texas.I! ^ 5 f t I f t i f  1 1  i f  1.i f  1 i f  1 Its. tWt>ea» t
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W ILS O N  C O U N T Y  FA R M S  FO R  S A L EIHSli arret: 7 milen Soiitiieaet of Stockilale, Hurveyed into tracts of Itifi to CWO acres each; some improved, others uiiiiiipi oved. Soil, black sandy and shelly inesquite land, clay subsoil. Large amount of open land. Located in Gern'an comtio nity near church and sclioiil. This proisrty will l.c.solil at areaaot'able price on rea-soiiable terms. For full pdrticulars write.
E .  3 C H A N D L E R ,102 K. Commerces*..

1 t. \ 4-4.4. *  |. ,1. 4,4. , 4.^.4  > .Sun A n to n io , I'cxitr *

will give $5.00 in merchandis ; to the boy bringing the secoi 1 the second, greatest, $2,50; t third greatest number $1.50; t fourth, $1.00. All premiums be paid in merchandise from cHILLEH MERCANTILE COMPANY OFFERS
PREMIUM TO EXTERMINATE PEST._______ I stock. This is not only doneTo help exterminate this post, I advertisement, but forI the rabbit, we make llie following offer. (AlUboys who live in La Salle County on the north jaide of the C . C. & U.Vrailroad jare elegible to enter! the con- i test.)! To the boy who brings the moat rabbit scalps to the Millett Mercantile Company, Millett, Texas, on March 9th, 1912, we

Lgood of the community, every boy get bu.sy and help the rabbits. Jack rabbit seal count for two. Don’ t forget l)uy your game traps, guns a ammunition or anything else y need from theMillett Mercantile Co.Millett, Texaa We also buy hides and furs.

\

1 R U E  U . C O N O M 'jncain v i 'c  »p.;ndmK of one's money rr.:.k<ag every dollar do fu ll d u ty  getting ,n  rctu.-n an ariick tLaf will sati-.ly yon in every w ay.
■■■"■ . W H IT E  .UFE MT WOBIN UVM6

la the way Mlaa A lU  Abel of Weet Baden, Ind., autnmed up her existence after having nought IB vain for health. She wrttea; “ I was a complete wreck —always tired, worn out and nervone.I had to spend about one-third of my time in h ^ ."Vlnol, yonr dellcloua cod liver and Iron tonic, waa recommended, and I can truly aay It haa done me more good than all the medicine 1 overtook In ray life. That nervous and tired feeling la all gone. 1 have gained  ̂ In health. Ileah and atrength. until 1 feel like another person •* (We guarantee thi* testimonial to he genuine >What Vlnol did for Mlea Abel, we know It will do for every nervone. run-down, overworked, tired, thin and dleconraged woman In thia vicinity.Try a bottle of Vlnol with the nn- deretanding that yonr money will be retnmed If H does uot help yon.For sale by llorgOi'<& W'indrow
Record Ads, are 

result getters. It 
pays to use ihem.

b a real ban̂ .ii i becau:« it b  told at .y popular pfici ; b.T.w$e it g '. f'U  the kind cf (cwing you d.'liglil i:.l 'mc: wz it v. ill t-irn out tbc work <;uick!y a-.d f..; and j;iv; you a Hlr timeof saii-iictory rrrvifc: breaure i‘ ; imrrovrnicnts wi 1 f aib;.: yc J  t > do t'aL.gt Cao't be doeson any oti.cr ni. r'.iiori bLcat.se it will pleare you with its lirr (ii.i .b and bcaury of its furniture.In sb.-rt >cu w .1 I i. J  t!.e Vthite reliable and desir.ble from every pcnit of view.5 Cc tore to see the White dealer who will b: glad to show you how good a a ma.rh.V.p the White ia. II there ii. no White de.tlcr h.tndy, write «i direct for eat- > alo, >•. "> We do not sell to caUlog houses. Vibrator ar.d Rotary Shuttle MaeWnes.S SfWIf^r, MACIIINF CO. C L E V E L A N D ,a '
Write for My Introductory Oiler on a Fine 
Sample EPWORTH PIANO or. 0B9AN“ ■ I  m b  m'IkIImc ooma o f Uia flpor*t» nwi’MwA-tmied *^ K p w o ii h  Planoa ntiil Orw«n« ntnkn InU) mu n r ] aommanlUHi ma M unplra o f cmr wtfrib l i ' i  otir aporlol w«i o f M lvfrtliilnir. M w o liinvo no oc««nii«I orvlom a. I f  yna v rita  otonro, I  will i««ll yoa liow ' fo o  co a try one o f thane Ann Mimple Inntniineatn (1 la  year owe hnote eatirrly a t oor axpmine o f  ̂ troight an<l a ll. Thea, after you*ve tried l i  for a  month or o n ^ a fte r  you've bad yoor frionda I try ll->after yoe'ra tented Ita emiy aotloa—after Tou'va eajoyM  lie  rieh. oiowt tone for n b lr h  .I Kpeorth Planoa aod Organa art* celebrated—a fte r  i  I  rnu are mnvlaoed that -all In a ll^ tt'ao n e o f ib a  'P bnHat-ltvnkiiig. aweetent-tniHHl laatraiaania yoa aver M «  or baarit U ia o , I f  yoa wlah, yaa am|r hav I I  aAoar apaelal la tioiartory pr\*^  aad taka

Year Chedee of 27 Plan of Easy Payment _______
• a  Ib a  » ta e o a r « < tm  f la a s o a  cerna  may a r ia a t lh a ^ n  th a t’ s a a n ie .ifo r  fo m
a t o m  Want yoa, no m a lto rw b o t*  f<m II*  I  roarantoa nach ■emn ^  h« 1
M ta a a s lh r v w l  ma4« ft»f th n  fe m *m a  M>ag w r l t a r m P r e f .  C  • .  K a a e l lT i 'r o K  < . H .  Q a b n ^  . . a d t h o b a a d ^  I  
a fo lh n rm m i-k a o w n  m w ie iaas  w m  to d  m  tbn  fe m b rn k  wo sm  r*« a i b» m a t rtm _ Thta ta ta#  heat cbnneo yoa w ig  I
meet bavo r o t  a Mao ttmou o t  orgaa om s*^t ow o Inrow. W M T S  A ^W T A L  Og 1 O TM E  ItV lt AY aa*! n * t.  me l*no I

OCat. Plaae P m ew nt nn«l Bh»sk ahoostsm to wjhwb h tm l—yoaao o* » V d C ”*  I



Primary Factors in SaccesshI Tree Planting
By W. A . DOUGHERTYTwenty yearn with U e’ Agricultural nepartm ent—now located at Cotulla. T eiaeFlorida and the lower South, j particularly the South Allantie and the Gulf Coast country west of the Rio Grande, is l.lesse'l i»> having: conditions favorahle i<> a' greater variety of tree amt fruit i growth than any or almost any | section of the trtol)o, ranjrinj: j from the delicious fruits, griue- ful trees and plants of the tr  p- ics to the apple pear and sturdy oak of the temperate zone. Notwithstanding the favorable climatic conditions many trees and fruits will not succeed, and some care must be taken and exercised in selecting fruit trees. adapted to our warm climate, our long, hot summers, the kind of water we have to use, and to use the real estate man’s statement, our coldless, frustless, delightfully mild winters.In many places cherries, apricots, prunes, currants, goo.se- berries and raspberries are failures.In California in almost the same latitude and altitude the same fruits are wonderfully successful and I am inclined to think the reason the above named fruits are failures is because they have not been treated right. Plums are a success here and prunes and apricots belong in full and in part to the plum family. Also with this country there are failures in apples, pears, peaches, plums a n d  grapes. Planters of fruits should note carefully the varieties that succeed and that are recommended for the various sections and climatic conditions aud be governed accordingly in their selection.SOIL SELECTION.Soils vary greatly, especially in Florida and the Texas gulf coast. One ten-acre tract may be ideal fruit land and surrounding it hundredsfor fruit or rent culture.A  rich, sandy loam, underlaid with a gray, yellow or reddish ■ub-soil, draining readily, with clay from one to five feet below the surface (from one to two feet being preferable) are ideal soil conditions. I do not moan to say that fruits can be successfully grown only on this class of land. These are ideal conditions and success will be more uniform and more easily obtained where they exist. In section- where little or no clay is fou- ’ , select the best sandy loiai t p soil with gray, yellow or reddish subsoil, always watching for good drainage for a dei>tb •’ ♦\.o and one-half to three tect uclowWkai H ike difference between a liude aud a meal man?

the surface. Some land with a chocoiaie subsoil is good, but as this (fhocolate subsoil usually indicates hard pan, care should bo t \ercised in selecting an orchard site with a chocolate subsoil.Avoid land with a stratum of hard pan impenetrable to water, lying irotn )2 to IS inches below tlie surface. As a rule such land is a failure for most fruits and not so go<vl for |K'cans and ! ocher nuts. Uind with a white! sand subsoil running intoa(|uick- sand from IS inches to three feet below the surface should positively be avoided.In the rich lands of the Mississippi Valley, Louisiana and Texas caire should be given to drainage and where possible the stitf gumbo and hog-w’allow land should be avoided except for hardy citrus fruits. This means sweet orange, grape fruit, etc., budded on citrus trifoliata. This seems to give good results on the heaviest soils.In these sections the lighter, more alluvial soils will give best general results. Wherever you plant be mindful of drainage; don’t think because you have seen or heard of certain kinds of j trees thriving in

Wait]For the Big Opening SA LE
o . . i. Brown, successor to C, C .  Fawcett & Co.,
has
and
and

gone to St, Louis market to purchase a new u p  to date line of Spring and Summer Goods l a  stock of Millinery of great choice. Wait!

 ̂ Local and Personal
H. B. Miller returned Wedi| day from San Antonio.School resumed Monday a weeks suspension.L. A . Kerr went to San tonio first of the week.Jno. M. Daniel was here fr Laredo during the week.Ed Henrichson, stockman | the river bot-1 Cotulla Tuetoms subject to overflow, that J .  C . Berry of Encinal w; trees will grow in a mudhole. visitor in the city during Usually where such trees a re ; week, found in the bottoms they are on the river bank or near gulches affording most ideal drainage.When water is high and bottoms overflow the water is alive, active. full of air. A  tree can not live in dead, stagnant water any! Mr. Gougcrs mother, more than a fish. I f  you do not understand soils and drainage well enough to select the proi>er orcharb site, employ the services of a reliable horticulturist and soil expert. It may be much tiiv cheaper in the' en J ,

D. A. Walker made a trip oV to .\sherton t he ear ly part of ( week.Mr. and Mrs. R. O, Gouj spent Sunday at P'mrsall w|
Rev. H. W, Hamilt ni retur from Encinal .Monday mornir He preached there Sunday.F . N. Mills has returned frbought a ranch last summer.

A NOTH TO
&

&

J .  G. Childers and family are s|>ending a few weeks at the C/ochina ranch. Mr. Childers has his auto mobile here from Temple.Gas in the stomach or bowels is a disagreeable symptom of a torpid liver. To get rid of it quickly take Herbine. It is a marvelous liver stimulant and bowel purifier. Price .50c. sold by Horger & Windrow,Motion pictures are to be seen at the Auditorium every night. Ross & Stacy refiort liettc'r crowds recently since the nights have been more pleasant.When the bowels become irregular you are uncomfortable and the longer this condition exists the worse you feel. You can get rid of this misery quickly by using Herbine. Take a dose on going to bed and see how fine you feel next day. Price 50c sold by Horger & Windrow.J .  W . Magill, representativ e of Cummer crate company came up from Laredo Tuesday morning. Mr. Magill stated that piuupuutB" {tiuif fUl' u n m r  crops along the Rio Grande.

UNKNOWN MEXICANDIED ON TRAIN.An unknown Mexican about years of age died on the C. C. 
& U. train between Fowlerton and Gardendale Monday morning.The man was put on the train by some other Mexicans who stated he had been working at a land clearing camp and had taken sick. His destination was San Antonio, where he said he lived. A mexican boy on the train was provided with money enough to buy him a ticket from Gardendale to San Antonio.When the train arrived at Gardendale the condnetor discovered the Mexican had died en- route. Justice M . T. Davis was notified at once and held an inquest. Dr. Graham examined the boily and pronounced his death due to heart failure.The body was brought here and buried by the county.LAZY LIVERSPOILS BAIT  WUR T

CLASSIFIED.Wa n t -L an d  to Sell: Must be good agricultural stuff and can use large or small tracts, but only from owners direct. We have been very successful in selling La Salle County Lands and can sell yours if you really want to sell.J no . H. G r ist , Austin, Texas.Fur Sa l e —Mules and horses at W. L. Crawford’s, Dilley Texas.For Rent: To Good tenant, on third and ourth shares, 500 acres well improved, black land farm, nine miles from City of San Antonio. 450 acres in cultivation, 50 acres pasture, large surface tank, good well water 4 houses, good barn. AddreM: Harry Landa,New Braunfels, Texas.For L e a s e - S ix  sections in pasture six miles West of Mil- lett. Well watered and plenty dry grass. Particulars - see or write, J .  M. Ellison, Millett, Texas. ___________ —

Cotul We make those items w importance au p.ir.« 'hle in th
“ An ounce orth a pou iloe!4u't take i.il'ectants .to ])'jre and clean tin* home.

DON T U T  A TORPID UVER KNOCK YOU 
mir OF A DAY’S W ORK-THERE IS A 

BEHER W AY-READ  ABOUT IT.

YOUTex., Feb. 10. specialty of all ich are of so much practically indis- iick room.A'c also liaAnlle all the well Known disinfe tants as apreven- fatiue to disease.. of prevention is t i of cure,’ ’ and it iTi tr.y '■•unccs of lis keep ovcrytiiiiig ami pure aruumi Yours truly.

i St S&a
a

H O K G E R  &  W IN D R O W

a
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T k  M e  drtnes lo kill, kil Ike neat ■an kills to dress?Once there was a little calf Twould make yon laugh To hear itbaw l-tkts half! Now we sell the best Of Veal, well dressed, h makes a dainty meal That’s allExcept a suggestion—Buy your Veal here!
5 . Cotulla

I lust after dark last Saturday ni rl.tacold norther strek Cotulla. For an hour or more the wind attained the velocity of almost a hurricane, blowing down signs and some fences about the town. The dust was terrible. The
R. L. Henrichson, tax assessor of La Saile county, was in the Hub during week from Artesia.The first three or four mornings of this week has been very cold and plenty of ice was in evidence.

A man feels very little lik e working and a child don’t wan’ t to go to to school when bilious or constipated. I f  you try calomel lo e ire you the chances are that you will be so weakened by its after-effects that you will be laid ut> for two or three day more. So we say “ Don’ t take Calomel”  \\V have a perfect substitute for calomel right here in our store, ihtit wo can fully guarantee to CMi cohstipation and liven up til!' 'Ivor i'l'T ss quickly as c-do- nit.l, bai. wittmur any of th _ h-a.l of ;-;.'i'mol The ri. T;- ■*; this lo a .' : 'od; ''O ’ .sLive; Tor.c  ̂ it is a peasant ta.sting vegetable tonic that mildly stimulates the liver and causes it to work just right to cleanse it to wsrk just right to cleanse the body without any danger of salivation. When you try it if you do not say that it is a perfect substitute for calomel, come right in and get your money money back Gaddis’drug store.

For Sale—We have about 2000 lbs home grown Mabeam Cottonseed also some Spanish improved peanuts for sale. Phone 403 R 14 -  W, E . Rock & Son.For Sa l e —2 .Meanea saddles 151-2 tree, style 14 plain, practically new, also 1 Ladies padded saddle, will sell about Feb. 25th. Saddles can be seen by imiuiring of Roy Miller, Cotulla. Texas.For Rent or Sale -380 acres 2 miles East of Cotulla on the proposed Canal 60 acres in field, also :$20 acres one mile north of town, easy terms. -A dolf Holz, New Braunfels, Texas.

N O T I C EThere will be sold on the tracks of the I. &. G. N. Ry. Co., at Cotulla, Texas, at public outcry to the highest bidder for cash in hand, between the hours of 10: o’clock A. M. and 4; o’clock P .M .,mercury dropped to several |degrees below the freezing point j Jourd J .  Dvin, representing the Pohriiarv 1Q12'b , Sunday and although the sun C ^-R obm so^  „  jOnshone brightly. ? cold arm 1 ^  i car 33103, shipped from Houston,wind made it very disagreeable. ‘ ».V .^aiuruaj. p'exn^, August 20th, consignedI E. G. Stacy returned Friday |ot Scott Altenberger, notify R. Mr. 0 . Brown, t̂he  ̂recent I from Alici*, He says condi-''Lupton, shipment being sold nn- purehaser of the C. C .  Fawcett j tj(,ns are prosperous in that part der the Texas Statute authorizing

A Bargain—E ight choice lots ill East Ik  " 'hts. Inquire at The[J For Sa le- lo acres. Subdivision No. Zikl and town lot. Altito ranch. Address F. A . Plantz, 8th and Washington St., Kansas City, Mo.
Miwuenls i m I Fesdsf.I can save Tombstones anc Any kind of a job you want. Ask to see samples.C. E. Ma n ly , Agent.

you money on id Iron Fencing.

(it C )., ilry goods store on Center the state.Stree t, let t Tuesday morning forSt Louis. Mr. Brown expects to j A scald, burn, or severe cut j be gone altout two weeks and > heals slowly if  neglected. The I makes llio trip to purchase family that keeps a bottle ofi I his spri 1 1 lin*j of goods. Ballard’s Snow Liniment on hand j I Mr. Brown has been manager; is always prepared for such ac-j of the Ci'h tn n-r niton Com-j ciilents: Pric-2.oc, 50c, a n d $ l.-j p i.n y ’s  ht I'e at Grego.’j ,  l\»i-i e() per b-ittle. Sold by H o r g e r seed for sale by F. I. Rock  ̂several years. \\ indrow.

tho sale of undelivered freight on account of failure of owners to accept delivery, i R. I) Barnes,Agent, I.& .G .N , Ry. CoLimited amount of MabaenItphcnc 408 R 15.

Every Day Is “ Wash Day”  With Us
However, all o f the many garment* 
which come to our Dying, Cleaning 
and Pressing Parlors do not require 
a genuine ‘ ‘scrubbingJ' but our e x 
perts in this line always detect the 
smallest spot or stain and remove 
them without a blemish to the gar
ment. Ladies* gloves cleaned, and 
all other work in this line done.

Phone 62 POOL The Tailor

u



The 20th Century PharmaciesTH E O N LY CUT RA TE D R U G  S T O R E S  IN  T E X A S  144 Wilt CoMiiirei Strut, ii4 222 East Noyttoi Strut, Sin latinii, TimIt will pay you to write to them and K*̂ t quotatloni on Patent Medicluea. Drugs, Kulber Uuodi, Toilet Articles aud anything carried In drug stores. You can save 35 per cent or more.Sole agents for Soma Health Remedies. Tell us your aliments and we will recommend the remedy.

STOLEN $40,000 AWAITS RELEASE FLOATS TO SHOW 
EVOLITIOIS OF LIGHT

! ---------- Hrt* Will llo Rsh*!! iI l f  Ik Kerviiig Ten Years for Mall ; lu San .YnUinlo, Tex., for IPoiD'h llohlN-ry ami Kefukes to Tell of I'arlie.KA.VS.\S C IT Y. .Mo.— Postofflce
Fire ItayN.

THE WORTHOF PLANTS
What Kuril l*riHlureN uinl I'ropor- tion of Soil StreiiKlIi t'olikunuul.

1-

Some liitereHtliiK slutistira have lieeii gathered by I'ror. Slrakoarh of Vienmi ua the rcHiilt of his ex-
B R E A D B R E A D“ iti ’r r K i r  im i;.\D . w iir r i:  ititi:\i>. i i y k  ititKAii,.\\V KIND OK llltKADSliipiHMl on Short .Nolire .\nynhere. Write or Dlioiie.

Richter’s Steam BakerySA N  A N T O N IO , T E X A S

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.— “ The Kvo- ‘futlon of l.ighl’’ 1h the name of the i liiHperlorK, serret servlre agents and ,^heme for the tire parade that U detretives emplo.ved by an liiKuranre to be one of the features of the , l.i'omiiany llnall^’ have ahuiiduiieil [Battle of Flowers jlliiir  vain four-year search for the |u>nio, April 15 to :i• Ifto.oilii liiildeii by t’ liarles Stevens, Her the nus|)ires of ......  ............. ........|a negro, and have given up hope Aiclnto AKsorlatlon. Designs f o r I s  l<> say, the vigt |
l e i l l l l i e n  u i  l i i e ,  . . . . .  .  - • K h H' ,, , . Iiaiistive study of plaiils from a ■  _ _  Kn tweek in .San An-. * nJLx, J * - '. . .  , , , new point of view. Taking those <in. rondiieted tin- . . .  . . . f I »---- -«lf the Fiesta Sun I Im- i

When visit- inif San Antonio make the St. James Hotel your home. Fireproof and modern. Dinintf room inconnection Centrally located, Houston St. Write for rates.I of ivcovi'rliig the money until his floats were pre|)ared by Tom
I j release, wlieii tliey liope to follow Brown of San Antonio, an artist.

R A IL R O A D  FARE PAIDFruiii till ptilntM In T rsan , Oklnlioinn. l.u u U ln im  iin«l .%rkiinKB« In
Draughon’s Practical Business CollegeRan Antonin. 1V xa*. Tlio larpnat link of Iho worlil r,uii«‘4l noIomiIm. Mon* ilian U X K  T I K t r S A N D  Ktmlniita tlin iiukI ynur. ItuokktvpliiR. Itiinkliih.'. Rhorlltanil. nVietfraphy. eW., niintiite llm I»rnn<*tinH. TIiIm uroat wITcr UiuUimI to hVtiniary UMli. «ii«l to vnroUiiifMita «*iily. W hy not tho. m tutor in '*Tho 4*lty Itoiiutifiil ?'*T im e to 4»ET lU 'S Y  l>* rlRlil Nt>W ! <Jet u ns-»*ipt for ytiur th*ket hihI the immey w ill U* refuii<l<N| the day you enter. AM rei|UeM|iHl luform atlon w ill ret>elre earefnl and prom pt atteiitioii. w ire  u« at o iir e\|*eiiMe the day you leave home and we will meet y«>u at the atatlon. Addreaa Karthm ati Itroa. & r a r la li, M ura.. Hhu Autouio. T exaa.

Stewart Title Guaranty CompanyC m h u iU ^  1.0111(1 Title* bm I I,leBa.
Homer Jones, Vice Pres. San Antonio, Texas

liim to the loot eaeho.Stevens is serving a Itl-yeur sen- leiiee at I.eaveiiworth and lie knows tt liere the money Is, hiif he won't tell, lie wants it himself when he gels out. Whether he will get It depends u|ion the closeness with which he Is walebed after he Is released. It will he a buttle of wits between the negro and the detectives and It will be no mean battle, for Stevens is admitted to be as clever a thief us the officers ever have dealt with.With that 54A.OOO at stake, Stevens went smilingly to prison, under a sentence of 10 years, which, by good time reductions will be seven years. Stevens is a good prisoner

ilid they are being 'constructed nn- ter his dinatlon. .Motor truiks Will be used but the floats will up- paretitly be drawn by youths in ; Qreek costumes and sandals b ar-' nessed to the vehicles with rose: garlands.The parade will be held at n igh t,. and will tell the story of the evo-  ̂kitioD of gllht from the beginning Of lime. Kuch float symbolizes a ' atep In the use and direction of i light. Among these will be "The First Light,”  “ Sunlight,”  "Fhospho- rus.”  "Klectrlclty,” "Silver Moonlight,”  “ Aurora Borealis,” “ Uian- ■a.”  “ Saturn,”  "The Light of Knowledge,” "Cloud Reflections.” “ Will o' the Wisp,”  and Jack o'

L IK E  TH E H ER O  f)K TH E STORY.Haiiiuel (ioulilen Is a »lan Without a Country.
Another case of a man without a country was given the Ininilgra- tion officials recently for solution,' has already been rcĤ eived when Samuel Goulden, IS  yeara old '

TO HELL ( il’ .YVl'LK.I.And Commissioner Robison an- nounciHl that be will receive bids up to NIarch 14, on which day bids will Ih‘ oi>ened, for the purchase of the wild giiayule on State school land in the Western part of the State. A bid

I good lime. He is thinking of the !goo<l time coming when be can 'make use of that $40,000.950.000 in HUtlen 1‘uurh.' The night of June $, 1908, a registered mail pouch from 1am  Ange les for New York was stolen fron the platform of the Union Statioi

Itiibles, cereals, etc., which are of value to the human race .Strakosch has assemliled them, so to speak,: in his agricultural laboratory aa<l | determined with definite accuracy their efficiency as workers for men.In other words, hi* has consid-i en-d them as If they were so m any' workers of the farm, ascertaining by a series of painstaking experiments Just how much it iiroduces. The object In each case has h(‘eu to find out how much in value It takes from the soil in order to ac- eoinpllsb the ri'sult. This learned. It is easy enough to strike a balance and to determine the amount of clear profit.All wealth comes originally from the soli. The so-called economic plants are the workers that create

St. James HotelSan Antimio, Tt-xag
Li v e s t o c k ,*QlMmssiiMnEitiimT f  A COCKt

•euftNt loko AM lU'iMuo
'and is earning every minute of Latntern.”  The floats will be made *^ “ ***' human raceof Irrideacent material and llghta I will gleam and gliaten everywhere.---- --------4"-------------T R K  HKRVANT 4RKL

»ytheir efforts we are fed and aui>- liorted. It Is obvious lm|K>rtunce therefore that we ahould know which of them are the most effl-
AMHULt;Tni.y m utFuoos

■, About Are yeara ago the State sold of Russian parentage, was sent to | the guayule on school land and ref i l ls  island after being brought: eelved $61,000 cash. Four yeara kere a prisoner on board the I'rinx. were given fo rlta removal. The four RigUmund, a steamship of the Ham. j years expired last September. The burg-Araerlcan line's Atlas service. [ guayule was quoted at an average of H e was sent here from Kingston, [ about $.15 a ton at the rubber plant Jam aica, where he had been placed | |n Marathon. The bid received, be- In Jail when put ashore from th e : fore the rubber plant was placed on him aa Stevens.Prim  August Wilhelm of the same | the market did not quote anything  ̂ When the train reached the cit ~y.TR . — » ^ ----, I nice >35 a ton. However, the p ur-|lt«nlta of Kanaaa City, KajP.. the n«

The Rev. George Grover Mills of Watertown, Mass., has some Ideals while It waa being transferred fron .j ĵj solution of theone train to another. Among othei things, the |K>uch contained tau packages of currency of a tota value of $50,000. The robber ha( crawled under the mail car of Rock Island train and anatched thi pouch aa It was thrown on tbi transfer truck. Another Rock Is land train was Just pulling ou for the West and the robber climb ed onto the "blind baggae.”  Tw( boys were on the blind baggage an' in the flare from the loconiotiv( flrebox they obtained a good tool at the robber. In court they Idea
Goulden Is studying to be a sur- Teyor. He said his parents, while Russian, lived in Thomas, W. Va., and that his father was naturalised American citizen. His parents ■eparated, he said, his father returning to Russia. Two years ago Samuel went to Oklahoma, but lost

PROIII.KM  HOLVEI) capable, producing the |largest output, in terms of value, j for the least expenditure.It appears from Strakosch's figures that the most efficient of all economic planta Is the Jerusalem artichoke. This Justly valued vege- , table produces on an acre of good | land about 7127 pounds of starchIt
servant girl problem, whereby the “ misaes”  can make the life of the lady alavey one grand, sweet song of happiness and contentment. Hehas made a long list of suggestions i * “ '* ° “ >er digestible substances.takes from the soil Incidentally $26

J*1* 4 4

to the women of hia flock on how to treat their household servants These are among bis recommendations worth of material. Hut the d iffer-; ence between consumption and pro-, duction, in terms of value, isDo not treat a domeatlc servant 4H$-

chaser will have to bear the expense of going out and gathering the shrub, which is no small undertaking, as it must he wagon-hauled a long distance.The bids will not be restricted to the ton basis. Didders will be permitted to offer In bulk or by the ton.his Job there niul worked his way j and the best bid will be accepted, to New York, reaching here No-1 Now that the guayule Is formally Vember 28. | placed on the market, the bidder atOn November 30 he decided to Marathon will be privileged to make become a stowaway on board a » sealed offer by March 14. steamship bound for Uanama. where Much speculation has been made he hoped to get work on the oa- ^  '••’♦'‘ ‘‘er the former imrchasersnal. He hid on board the iT ln x! at $61,000 made money and whether August Wilhelm, but on the th ird th e  rubber factory at Marathon was day was discovered and put m j ProflUble. The fact that bids are the brig, then put ashore at Kings- being received at Marathon would In- ton, where he was handed over to ••bate that not all the guayule was the Drltlsh authorities and locked taken from the land by the purchasers whose contract has expired. The plant growe In an altitude of between 2500 and 3500 feet.up.He was put aboard the Prinz Blgismund and was turned over to the immigration officials.If  Goulden is an American rltl- aen and can prove that his father was naturalized he may be released and allowed to re-enter the country. If not, the Immigration authorities may send him back to the port from which he came. As the Urltlsh authorities in Jamaica will not let him land there, the young man may be "shuttle corked” back and forth between New York and Kingston, unable to land In either port, and thus become a n an  without a country.
ICE ICE•
Car Load Lots 

and Sacked
Phones 22 and 146The Artesian Ice Company

San Antonio, Texas

(XyMMl'.IUTAIi C.AR IXDUHTRY.

gro m i w f i i ii iffini ttma clump of weeds near the track rip|>ed open the pouch, took t  tour packages of money, and wei back to Kansas City. A few da; Inter the rifled |>ouch waa found a switchman.Meantime, Stevens had been rested by the Kansas City imllce Ba a vagrant, nithough when searchl at police headquarters he had $6|o In currency. This he paid to |a  lawyer ■who obtained his relei Next day postoffice Inspectors reci nized Stevens' picture in the.roguvs gallery as that of the man t ify  wanted for the mall i>ouch rob' Then began a merry chase wbBh extended across the continent ^ d  back again.Stevens easily was trailed by Bie money he spent. From K a iL s  City, the pursuit led through d n -  ver to San Francisco, then to sAt- le, back to St. Paul, through A |-  cago, Indtanapolia and Pittsburdto Baltimore. There the trail was flat. Apparently Stevens had escapedHut a feW days later he appeRed in Kansas City and was pronmiy arrested. He was dressed in Ih e  height of fashion, carried a leal leather suitcase and wore seMral In all he had Bent $10,000 of the money. He

as an inferior. Perhaps she Is not; rertainly not because she happens to work for you.Take her to ride In the family automobile occasionally.Let her dine with the family. Permit her to take lessons on the piano and to play on that in-

One might imagine that the po-; tato would be away up at the head of the list, but it is not so. The | beet tvimes next with an output | of 6384 pounds of digestible sub-j stances to the acre, taking $41

W b M  T U IM oa n aa A aiao to  M aka
I!!* G U N T E RY O U R . H O M ET k * I .M a is s  H a lv l • !  Ik a  Saatk w M * •M  Wm m .  m  W Uk Ba«k Baraa(w a I l j e  apr w K  o r N T B B  H O T B l. C O M P A M T

1‘OHT.M.YHTKRM H IR  L IF E .

Mr. H. 8. Firestone, of the Firestone Rubber Company, says:"This year will And the making and marketing of commercial motor vehicles occupying a large part of the time nnd capital of the automobile Industry."The experimental stages were -^,^j^^ $40,000.passed aeveral years ago and 1911 j law yer llef..re Awas largely devoted to a system stevens had plannedof education among the consumers. | everything was shown atlthe The new year shows a majority of i Immediately after his alestthe prominent pleasure car makers Francisco. 4 «re
ad
ad

turning out aucceasful models of motor trucks, and we estimate on going over the contracts now In hand for tire and rim equipment that fully fifteen thousand heavy motor trucks will be made this year and possibly half as many of the lighter delivery wagons.

he had retained n lawyer, andihis lawyer hired three Kansas |Mty lawyers. The government's »oIe  case rested on the ldentlArntl<| by the two boy tramps. StevenJwas convicted and sentenred to| ten years.A hundred times or m oreifterI “ 1 have always taken a Meeidedly arrest. Federal  ofnrlulH t r l j  to ] optimistic view of the future of the Stevens to confess a n j  toll
I motor truck, nnd as a result,  our 1 company has been steadily extend- t Ing Its agencies for Hie sale and i application o f  truck tires. Now i there are over a bundred such agen- I cics, cm h one conveniently located !

where tie had hidden /flO .O O O lttev-  ens only sm iled. Once he t o i  (he ofUcers iitioiit reading the stA- of a hank clerk who stole $l,ol oon mil then told the haiiU dlreiM-a if sent lilm tn prlsnii thevAoveri would get a cent o f  It, liutXf heIn a V e h i c l e  using tenter.■'The owner of coiumercial  ear appreciates more than tho idensure | ,„ ,i  thus galiitcar user the Importaiue of thesestations, where reiuiirs and tidjust-^ 'riircatc. aud proiTtlses w___ _________________  n.eiits <ati he promptly made. Tl''‘' L „ t  , . ff , . ,t  on Stevens.  Sln<T he owner of a l l ’u.nuo-aere traet delays cost money not only in tlie'|^ various -icheiof land near San .\iigelo will Install outlay for Ihe tires themselves,  'mt ,ip. ,j, to m ake him ta system of suhlrrlgatlou on the land i „  the loss of time through takin g  , admitted Ihewlileh will he Ihe largest liroject of ihv. vehicle out of service." io n c e .  afl  -r postolllco lli:-tpec

In the latest list sent to the Seq- worth of material out of the b o 1 | ' » * «  nominations to be presiden- and yielding a clear balance of|*l“ > Postmnsters, 92 names are In- -  $112. Third In order is corn, O f these $1 are names ofsifllB tlii “ TfB“TireilU  Uiss i  . v^hipn— BVbtlmA — ua'>ulw j i f  [^rsons designated to succeed thenn-Invlte her to the theater once In ! a-  ____diKestlble subAtances. consuming, fn® Wplramm—$17 worth of material and giving terms. Of the renialn-a balance on the credit side of $lU 8 ,ln g 31, eleven are appointments tofor the acre. | newly created presidential officesThese, then, are the three most j whose former Incumbents, whenefficient economic plants—the best fourth-clasc offices, are not given, workers for man. The potato Is Seven are appointments to All va- fourth on tho list. Taking $4 worth' ''nneies eaused by resignation, two of inuterial out of the soil for each : to fill vacancies caused by death

a while.Let the women of the household take her to their clubs now and then.K X T IU V A G A M 'K  AND HIGH I'R ir E S .With the Ihcreased wages and j salaries of the present era, there has developed a certain extravagance in living which, while perhaps JustlAed, has brought about an increased cost which Is being unjustly blamed upon the retail dealer. The demand for sanitary package foods, higher grade and fancy groceries, picked and selected fruits, fashionable clothing and footwear, better dwelling houses, more luxuries and amusements, baa called for an added expense which makes the increased wage dwindle in a manner which is alarming.As a matter of self-JustlAcatlon a scapegoat had to be found. The handiest one was the retail dealer. He has been pilloried for our habits of extravagance nnd blamed because be caters to our demand for high- grade and more expensive food supplies. Just think this matter over, you readers of this paper who are not merchants. Mr. Merchant, Just ex

acre planted. It yields 4449 pounds and one to All a vacancy caused by of digestible substanees (nearly all removal on charges. In two rases starch) and shows a balance of a woman succeeds a man of the $72 on the credit side. Rice gives 2254 pounds, taking $5 worth from the land and allows a balance of $45.Feas produce 1864 pounds, drawing on the bunk to the extent of $2. and give the farmer a clear $40 to the acre. Carrots yield 4198 pounds with an expenditure of $17 worth of plant food and show a margin of $61 to the good. Rye affords an output of 1*24 pounds

same surname. One woman who succeeded herself was renominated because she had ehanged her name by marriage. Hut eight changes in the list of 92 seem to be due to the old practice of passing tho post- offices around.The lists ^that used to hang on the bulletin board In the Senate press gallery on nomination daya were In striking contrast. Postmasters who succeeded themselves al- of nutrients at a cost of $10 to I most invariably were much fewer the soil and furnishes a profit of! than the nominations involving $26. A crop of crimson clover I change. So far as his discretion withdraws from the land hardly j goes. Mr. Taft is consistently apply-one-twentleth of the quantity of valuable material consumed by timothy.Tho greatest of all starch producers is the Jerusalem artichoke, which In this respect Is away aheadplain the difference between the sup-I ofplies of today and the supplies of two decades ago. Call the attention of your customer to the fact that there Is but little raise In the price of actual necessities, exciqit In the vegetable line, and that Is eaused by the demand on the part of the producer for a higher price. The high- priced packages, the fancy hr(>nkfast bacons and the high-grade canned foods are tho product of a demand for this class of provision supplies.The |iow('r hous(> nnd general of- llcfs of the East Texas Traction C o m pany will be located at Greenville .------------- 4--------------A boys' corn club has lu'i'ii or- gaiilz id  ill Tom Green County .

land It yields a greater quantity of nutrients than the potato by considerably more than one-third. The beet comes next to ths artichoke an a starch producer, then the potato and next in order the Indian corn.

got my partner to ta lk in g .  I never

Its kind in Ihe West.

was nlloM.Ml to go free h e | o u I d  t;aid a word. They sent him to th e ,f o r - ' penitentiary and I went free. " i The posto'Hce in lu 'i iers are eer- .vith- lain Stevens hns hidden the money ' has near Ka nsas City ,  and they have Imv searched more ttiau inn IIhcry. lie< n hidden. Neither the govern- had meat nor the hanks w hhh shipped

FOR AILMY MANEt'VEIt.S.E L  I’A S O ,  Tex.— Fort  Hliss, to the north of this city,  will jirobalily he made a brigade post with the largest reservation attached of any fort In Ihe world. A total of 23U,- nnOKiieres of luihlic land In New .\I XU'O Is to lie  set a.side for army maneuvers.  Tliis Is in tho im m ediate v h in ity  of Fort Itliss. The land is well watered nnd wooded anil Is said to lie Ideal for maneuvers ns well as tnr'-.et praile 'e .

ing the rule of good behavior tenure In postoffices and improved service which he wishes embodied into law.A Q U EER VIEW  O F  R ’lVI-M.If his quoted oidnions bo accurate. Prof. Schmidt believes every child has a right to live its own life, every woman should earn her own living and every man, apparently, although he doesn't say so, shun hi go homel('88, wifeless and hapless through life.Society does not permit the adult ,  much less the child ,  to live his or her own life;  fortunately  for the human race It does not drive every woman to he a wage earner. Man. assail lilm as lord and master, or what you will, still  enjoys the privilege of marrying Ihe woman he loves and working for her and her chlldrea Iho greatest privilege man , !:as ever had or ever will have, j l»c|ien(!oii| wives are not unhappy, uaforliniately ,  they d ipend upon, , . 1 ., ■> hroken n-.-d. 'Ihe remedy forIhe trai l  in uiie tion i‘- ein.> L . Ihe sad case of tho wife and moth- r Is not a ,ioh In the factory or f a h . r o o m ;  In those cases wheremiles north of El Paso and is readily acc(ssihle to r.il lroads.  It Is

Com m unity  peanut clulis Imcii h, <n “ sw eated" him h a l f [ay
hc'icveil ail i"t V ill h |,:e I , ,, . t J ' rt*’iu'ny is niMMli-tl it i'hii 1>o sui»«, tiio prosrnt 4onp:nsf4 iMilarylnR the ,, , , ,  , »lioiiHPs ,   ̂ , .1 r »i. .41/,. I’y u!ifoninK lH'tt4*r romiltions. . , . , . . . foi'i ti* • iv‘ ri \;itii.n. » . . . .wliun* tlH»y tlioir.’ ht ii mijrlit liivi'' . fur tlu* man wlio Is ptrlvlnj; to support fh(’ I'linily, or strrn im'asuruR

. , . -  . , , auaiust tlM* n nn who ri*fiiHf*H hlHTh*' inhirlouR i ff'^t aru! \nii'lunF-tlioiit Ihe inoio'y lo.st a n U li i im ,  hs th. niitm -is of takim: ralonu'l  Is Mono ‘̂ uPl'ort w iu ro It is due. Whiui wo-ij m :< r.ss.\i;v.
antn* of (akirmW herry Prolh .  rs of Palestine h a v e :  rorm. d in various parts of Parker !«<'*''"k' "  «<T'1 h l i f  Stev- package was Insured. The govern- away with hy Pimiuon.s' M ver Purl- men are compelled to work theypurchased a tract of land near t h e r e ' ce in ity .  T he plan is to organl/.e theand will begin the construction of a '  rinhs so that shipments can lie made _ ................................................ ....................ed once for stenllng some dAionds. the money. I 25c. "  Tried (ince, used always. “ idltlonsplaning mill at an early dale. in carload lots.

' (fns said: I  iincnt,  however, is a.-listing the In-'h'i* ,  m ih h st known liver medl-^ ..Uould he aisnrv'd good wages for• .\Iy partner and I w o r ^ r r e s t-  su r a m e  eompany In tho s e a n h  fi't" | y',.)!"^ Un'hoTes'^̂ ^̂ ^̂  work, nnd healthful labor con-I M , .11i
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JAMES V. UPSON
AHORNEY AT UW

Wonderful l̂ «•̂ •or̂ l Made Uurliiic | cotiiininies iiiii<l<‘ tlie Dtatement that the .Moldlizniion of the 'rr<Mi|iN j his elieiila are sellliiK meat for from III San Antonio. 1 ric to 8 '4c per pound, and lays thet)iie of the most strlkliiK achieve- i blame for hiKh prices and extortlon- ments which has ever been accoin- j ate profits on the retail dealer, plished by the Medical corps of the

ICinpnaRR
8 A N  A N T O N IO . T E X A SWH.AT WK OW K 8l'N K U )W E K .PU nt and l u  8e«l« Majr Be Pnt to a Varletjr of I'sea.“ Consider the lilies of the field," we are told, and the white lilies

Army Is the deinonstratlun which It made durliiK 1811 of the value of typhoid prophylaxis, lu this particular branch of preventive medicine the physicians of the reRular army are leadioK the proftress of the medical world, and I believe that the value of this phase of their work will equal that of their discovery of the cause and method of prevention of yellow fever,Kxperlments in the use of an typhoid serum have been made In various countries for a number of years. Our own oflleera have been at work on the development and Improvement of this method for several years, but prior to March 9, 1911, all persona submlttinc to treatment In the army were volunteers.As soon as the orders for the recent mobilization In Texas were issued. Instructions were given that all troops participating should re

This is pure and unadulterated mlsrepresculatlon. It Is imsslble that the parent plant may bill meat at this price to its branches, but the retail dealer docs not buy at these prices except he ran buy in sufllctent quantities so that be bears the entire shrinkage charged to each carcass. The cause for much of the high priced meats Is from the necessary charge of shrinkage In a carcass to that portion of the carcass which Is sold as "choice”  cuts. It would be Impossible to sell the entire carcass at an average price In retail lots. The public demands the best cuts and the coarser portions are sold many times at a loss.Statements like the above, given without explanation, lead to misunderstandings between the merchant and his customer which are bard to remove. There Is no doubt that before this misunderstanding In relation to cause In connection with high prices is removed. It will be neces-celve the prophylactic treatment, j  sary to thoroughly educate the ultl- The results of this measure were re-1 mate consumer ’ as to the reason forI I fl“ lafnliHB VI IIIIB UMrttoUlv vv î  ̂ iw |do not suggest sunflowers to | „,„rkable. and may be regarded as prevalHng retail prices.— Southweststill the latter may be considered with much profit. We hear a great deal of the by-product these days, and In the sunflower, the by-product of the back yard, the cow lo t ; and the roadside, a by-product! which many people scorn or at | best only tolerate, lurk commercial possibilities which are Just coming to be realized. Our grandmothers planted sunflowers for decorative purposes, possibly for chicken feed, but further than that they never went unless they believed the old | saying that sunflowers keep away malaria. Today it Is recognized that the sunflower may become an economic factor if cultivated to any extent. Russia has realized this for some time, and here the sunflower industry is most fully developed. It has received much attention In India and Egypt also, and some In Turkey, Germany, Italy and Prance. The sunflower has many uses.The seeds have been considered good feed for fowls, and parrots are particularly fond of them, but

conclusively demonstrating the effectiveness of this remedy as a protection against typhoid fever.During the mobilization about 16, (too men were concentrated In mill-
independent.n-STOIt%' l>KI‘AUTMK.\TKTOKK I.\ SAN A.NTOMO.

FitXNER’S SERUM AIDS EXPERT
Sevgty-dne Tint ns Have ItalsiHl Hie 'iMranlliie .Igalii.t State's Vortlierii t'lties.

jA M .A S , Tex.—8o fur us Dallasiswhihaiofov(
^ncerned, the meningitis scare, during the past two mouths, ‘ riously hampered the business ilorthern Texas, is practically

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.— Plans are tary camps In the country, certain. being prepared for the construction ; portions of w hich were distinctly 1 ,^18 city of an 11-story firo- t infected with typhoid fever. During' p|.oQf building, to be used exclu- the first four months of the en-j^iypiy g department store. W orkluarantlne precautions, and the la- campment, 49 ruses of typhoid o c-, be begun within 90 days an dlora of Dr. Abraham Sopbian of the urred among the city population o f!j| ,g  building is to be ready for oc-llockefeller Institute of New York,

o weeks ago the town of Ty- Tex., refused a shipment of raph poles from Dallas, pre- auJh1>Iy because they were minln- g ta  stricken, and Northern Texas mere were forced to undergo ihur fumigation before they allowed to enter the guarded Incte of Southern Texas towns. «  announcement Is now made the oBcee of the State Board Health that 71 towns have rals- the meningitis quarantine. Some t^ n a atlll remain closed to vlslt- o I from Dallas, Port Worth, Waco, 8 reveport. La ., and other infected Inta. This list Includes the town Oroeabach— population 673— itch maintains Its isolation, bav- { quarantined Itself against the rid from Dublin to Delhi.” Decrease In Death Kate.With 76 cases at present In the arantine hospital the death rate Dallas hardly averages one a ly, as compared with the begin- ng of the epidemic, when the ortality was 40 |ier cent of those tacked by the disease.The cause of the decrease in the lath rate, according to physicians, entirely due to the stringent

Must Be Slid at Once
On account of Leaving 
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d o i n g  a b u sin ess of 
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South Tixas Nowspapor Uaion
601 >3 Market Street San  Antonio, Texas

FRUIT & SHADE TREES
The Algroa Fruit &  Nursery Company

Alffoa, Galveston County, TexasOffers a full line of Fruit and Shade Trees, Roeee and Hardy Ornamentals adapted to South and West Texas.
SATSUMA ORANGES OUR SPECIALTYFine illustrated catalosue and treatises on Pig and Orange culture free. WRITE U S TODAY

— i je V  men I .  usingIn RuRussia they are a staple article of diet, the seeds being sold on the atreets aa peanuts are sold here, the only difference being that they are eaten raw. The most Important product which cornea from the sunflower probably la the oil, which Is obtained from the seed by preserving them, and which of all vegetable oils moat closely re- eemblee olive oil. It is used for table purposes. When this best oil has been extracted, by further pres- sure more can be produced, which Is of an Inferior quality, but which Is good tor candle and soap making, for hair oil, or it used la placa of linseed oil.----------- ♦-----------C O V  T B I S  • V t .Cat Ule a« eel, sag Ball Is kex >•, akerBsa, Taxoa wUk fast cats la 
aUBpa. Taa will raralva tba warSa tag Boale af stvaaty-savaa Old P a v e r l t a  Baaga SB axaallaal salacUas. Msalisa Iks saBM ef tkla MPar plaaaa. Wrtia yaar asaw and adgraat ,lslsly.T H E  eWTrON MOVEMENT.According to the report of Col. Henry G . Hester, secretary of the New Orleans Cotton Exchange, the amount of cotton brought Into sight during the first four months of the present season was 9,494,172 bales, an increase over the same period last year of 131,860 balea. TTie exports were 6,163,447 bales, an Increase of 802,167 balea. The takings were, by Northen spinners, 1,- #17,609 bales, a decrease of 198,600 bales; by Southern spinners, 1,061,- 829 bales, an Increase of 67,760 hales. During the 127 days of the season the amount brought Into sight was 8,869,602 balea. an In- cress of 1,294,861 balea. The exports were 5,478,216 biles, an In- crense of 946,668 bales. The takings were, by Northern spinners, 1,145,- 979 bales, a decrease of 166,664 bales; by Southern spinners, 1, 112.- 866 bales, fin Increase of 85,390 bales. OUT O liA M  H E E L S.Washington "sasiety" baa been alnrmed, eeneatlonised nnd mnde feel that "all gone sensation" by reason of the fact that Mrs. Nicholas Long- worth has walked down the street on a pair of cut glass heels. The effect In the ballrobm or on the street In the sunshine Is said to be equal to the flashing of a million diamonds

San Antonio and 192 in Galveston.I In the army corps typhoid fever I was practically absent, there being only three cases in all of the camps — two In San Antonio and one In San Diego. One of these cases was of a teamster who had evaded the inoculation. Not a single case occurred at Galveston or at the numerous camps along the Mexican border.The value of the typhoid prophylaxis and the Immense advantages In ramp sanitation with reference to typhoid fever ran be best grasped by comparing the prevalence of the disease among the troope of the maneuver divieion at San _ Antonio and M  Ihb EMbno lifvlaion of tAeSeventh Army Corps assembled at Jacksonville, P la ., during the Spanish war. This latter divieion was not particularly unfortunate In its record for that time, and la eelected because of the rioee almllarity of its conditions of service to those of the maneuver division at San Antonio. The two divisions were encamped In nearly the same latitude and for about the same length of time, and each bad a good camp site and a good water enpply of unimpeachable purity.While the period in camp of the second division at Jackaonvllle was rather later In the year, the number of men Involved In the division at San Antonio was larger. With an average strength of 10,769 men In the divieion at Jackaonvllle, P la., in 1898, there were 1693 cases of typhoid fever, certain and probable, with 848 deatha. Tba average strength of the division at San Antonio in 1811 was 18,801. Among this number there were but two cases of typhoid fever, and no deaths from that cause.------------- 4>--------------M ANI’PACTU IIE OK CORSETS,

cupancy by Feb. 1, 1913. TbeMnd the corps of skilled workersframework will be of steel and the^ h lch  he heads. Dr. Sophlan, real- outer, walls of pressed brick.- Thelxlng that the situation is now well cost will be about $260,000. Bn hand, announced this week that iThe building will be located atl»* would return to New York with-' West Houston and Soledad streetsjln a few days. *on the north and east, and Veraw The treatment of cerebrospinal mendl street and Main avenue eoutlJ meningitis has been advanced by and west. A leading mercantile Dr. Abraham Sophlan during his house, having Increased Its capital Ike Dallas epidemic

B E H L E S  &  B O E L H A U W E
A R C H IT E C T SDssigiwrs and SupertHsing ArchiUets for buildings of all charaetm  i n  W. Csmmsgrs Btiset . . . .  R u  Antdaiok T

stock to 8400,000, baa taken a II year lease on the building, preeent the department storea Ij San Antonio are grouped in other section of the business dl trict, and this move will have tl effect of extending the retail di trifit. I —  . —

Dr. Sophlan has discovered that laerum injected into the musclea of I the shoulders or the abdomen will render pertone Immune from menin gitis far a certain period.Serum a Protection."Serum administered as a prophy-• f iB t tB ^ ln ^ P IR W fT E t ln S n p I n a l

OoTsr Your B uild im  I  | |  I I I E I  H A M M  Preserve your Lumber w itt Ftotkote Roofiit V s  lie UICLMIIIRR with CwbolinenmWHOLBSALfi AND BBTAIL DBALBR IN BaiM iag llAtertale, Puiata, OU aad "Tm^~^TT. ^rgitiil. * ‘—  Htbit P lM tir M e e i t  f i t A ,  R e e f it  sad Balldlag Pager, Sewer Pipe Eta.
IN  L Is—irsi It. lu  um m , n ils

A preliminary statement of the general results of the thirteenth census of establishments engaged in the manufacture of corsets was Issued last week by Census Director Durand. It does not Include the corsets made by eitabllshments engaged primarily in the manufacture of other products, such aa women's clothing. The general summary ■hows increases In all the Items at the census of 1909 aa compared with that for 1904. TTiere were 138 establishmenta engaged in this Industry In 1909 and 109 In 1904, an increase of 27 per cent.The capital Invested In 1909 wae $18,033,000, a gain of 18,444,000, or 88 per cent over $9,689,000 in 1904. The average per eatabliehment waa approximately 1131,000 in 1109 and $88,000 in 1904.The value of products waa $33,- 267.060 in 1909 and t l 4 ,862.000 In 1904, an Increase of 118,396,000, or 124 per cent. The average per establishment was approximately1241.000 in 1909 and $139,000 in 1904.The cost of materials used was $16,640,000 in 1909, as against | 6,-136.000 in 1904, an Increase of $9,- 506,000. or 165 per cent.The value added by manufactureand we can now look for an epidemic of Irritated eyes by reason of i was $17,617,000 In 1909 nnd $8,- the scintillating heels of dainty feml- 727.000 In 1904, an Increase of |S glnlty. I 890,000, or 102 per cent.

PKDE8TR1ANB HA\*B R IG IEvery owner of a motor should note a delcaion Juat rem ed by the Court of Appeals at bany, N. Y . Notwithstanding desuetude as a practical guide street traffic, an old principle law la held still to have force, pedestrian has rights In all hli ways which are paramount o' those of other trallic. The consii erate law does not expect him look both ways and llaten befoi crossing a street.The decision Is also to be oa mended to pedeetrians themaelT( for an understanding of Juat wbi thslr rights are. When the mai who haa been run over by a gaged car wakaa la tha hoapi with epiphyseal fractnrea of botl arms, a comminuted fracture of thel femur, a sternum cracked and part of his scalp missing, it will be a source of satisfaction that hia right to precedence over vehicular traffic Is clearly defined by law.Look both waya and listen! The typical American, too busy to Insist on his rights under the law, will do that.------------- di-------------TEA  WAN SH ORT W EIGH T .An Interesting case was decided in Dunlermene In December, relating to the methods adopted by various wholesale grocers throughout Great Britain of Including the weight of paper in which half- pound tea packages were wrapped as part of the weight of tea sold. The defense was that from long established custom they were entitled to sell tea in this way, the bags In which the tea was contained being as light aa was practicable to make them.The court held that while the charge against the defendants did not aecsssartly Infer persons.i dishonesty, the tea was not wetghod la tha presence of the buyer and the tea In the packages was slightly short of the required weight and he must find both the defendaata guilty. One was a co-operativs society and the other a shopkeeper In thie district. The co-operative society has accepted the Judgment of the court, while the shopkeeper has appealed from the declalon of the sheriff's court.If the court's decision is sustained. It means that hereafter tea dealers must sell full weight tea exclusive of the weight of the package.

meningitis," says Dr. Sophlan. “ It confers a certain degree of protection against the disease, certainly for the period of two weeks and possibly longer, according to the person Injected. The dose averages about 10 cubic centimeters.”A ll the forty-odd nurses and Internes at the quarantine hospital have been injected with the im- mnnlslng aerum and have aa a result been temporarily afflicted with "aerum sickness." "Serum sickness," according to common dlagno- sia, la the "hives," and tha nuraee nd their asaletante, with hardly an :ceptlon, nave been hindered In elr dntlen by a desire to scratch «  amall of their backs.A t request of the United States ovemment. Dr. R . H. von Esdorff the United States Marine Hoept 1 service, who is sutloned at Mole, A le ., has been in Dallas for e last week Inspecting conditions ith a view of making a Federal 'H>rt Dr. von Esdorff has paid l̂al attention to the local quar- a. (S conditions, basing hts obser- VI .ns on experience gathered while hting tha yellow fever epidemic New Orleans some years ago.ONsade Agalast Hpitters. is advised the municipal authorl. to take steps for the preven- of promiscuous spitting, and a reault the police court for sev- I deya was crowded with persons les. He also advised that any >n found violating quarantine |uld be arrested and fined. As isult Dr. J .  Prank Smith, one of thel best known ministers in Dallas, fa#^ a police court fine.

intendent assigns tasks for the va- rloue pradee, a fter coneultytlon withthe principals and teachers and the daily papers have co-operated by publlehing the leeaon aesignmenta, thus carrying them to homes where there are no telephone!.After the pupil prepares the lessons he calls up the teacher to whom he had been assigned to recite as well as Is possibls by this means. Written exercises are sent by mail.Tha teachers sit at a telephone, wearing an operator'a headgear, and as soon as one pupil completes his lesson another 1s given the line.The school ofliclale expreee delight with the results and the method will be followed until the men'

thought of some members of the
the mayor had no honest friend. Gossip was not pleasing to Spot. Alcibiades paid several thousand drachmae for a dog. and ostentatiously cut off his tall. “ The Athenians," said hs, "may have this story to tell of me, and may concern themealvee no further with me.”  Spot bad only a stump of a tall when he apepared at the city hall. He often wlehee that the catting had been done after hie advent. Spot did not cost several thousand drachmae. He was a pie- bian dog, hie ancestry mixed. No Judge at a bench show would have looked twice at Spot when tatro-

By Phone Thwarts Epidemic. ACO, Tex.—Three thousand 1 children of the city have teeting the telephone aa a factor In education for the past week. T h a i have recited dally over that meat their lessons to teach- t the other end of the line, experiment followed the de- ent of a number of spinal menihgitls cases here. The school hoanfi deemed it inadvisable to try ry on the schools, while the ty of the parents of the chll- ere afraid to permit the pn- attend class room exercises. Igbt, young teacher suggest-

ineiersveic
tomajd dren pits A !led t|le esaignment of lessons by telephbns and the hearing of reci- tationg by the same method Ikslly I'apers Help.Hetlplaln was put into Immediate execunon and found to be an ex- cellenBI one. Each day the super-

A Very Proper aad FeeUng lYibnto to n Respected Oltlaen.

ingitta acare haa abated and the due**! ^  HU virtues andpuplU return to class rooms. weaknssses were those of the com-4 _ mon people. He was a plain dog_____ __ ____  under a democratic administration,T H E  LATH DOG SPOT. barked at llmoualnea.Spot’s Ilfs was a short and mdr- ry one. He had more friends than any other dog In America. City hall was hie homo and the park his playground. He needed no policemen to protect him. He came and went without molestation. Ho had no collar until he reached man’s estate, and at no time a license number, we believe. The freedom of the city waa never presented to him; he always enjoyed it. He was immune from abduction, for the penalty of It would have been ewltt and terrible.We shall never view Spot again sunning himself on the city hall ■tape. Indifferently accepting the salutations of the politicians and patted by the obsequious hand. We shall never again see him careeaed by ragged and unwashed newsboys, b is ' best friends. Nsvsr more will he welcome the greet of the earth calling upon the mayor; and the sparrows in the park will no mom flit away from his harking onset, a delightful thrill on their part, the exurberance of happiness on his. His Joys are over, soraows he never had. His place cannot he filled. Sorely the cartoontsU will miss him. So will Mayor Oayaor. ------------- #1-------------OAliCMfiKL IB BAD.

The city hall flag haa been et half-mast for lass engaging personalities than Dog Spot. It la proper to speak of Spot In that aenee, for he was a dog of Ideas, of temperament, of principles, of Boul. Spot was a student of human nature, and, like all true phll- OBopbere, he was a humorist. The politicians who pata In and out of the city ball knew Spot, but he knew them better. It Is Impossible for any man to deceive a thoughtful dog.For reformers as a class, Spot had a Juat hearty contempt. To the one reform with which be as- eoclated himself, the banishment of lighted tobacco from the city ball, he gave all bla time and energy not spent In receiving notables, reviewing parades, meditating upon pomp and vanity, playing tag with the nawaboya and apeenrating about the business of other doge who strayed Into the park. Spot has been known to disengage a cheroot from the flabby hand o f a ward leader and consign the offanee to the gutter. The stub of a cigarette was an abomination to him. Such a reformer could have no patience with the professional type.Dr. John Brown waa once net tied because he did not know a dog he met In Edinbnrg. Spot, of course, could not know an admiral of the Chinese navy at night, nor all the exempt firemen, but there

Bnt Slmmoaa’ Liver Purifier Is f i»  lightfully pleasant, aad Ita action la thorengh. Ceaatipation yields. Ml- lousaoos goes. A trial convlnaaa. (la  ysllow tin boxaa ealy.) Triad oaee, naed always------------- #•-------------A milling company of Toronto, Canada, has been granted a permit was no steady visitor to city hall  ̂ to do business In Texas with prlnci- whom Spot did not recognize and | pal olllces at El Paso; capital stock, have his opinion of. What he |500,000.H-
m



S  o c i eE(iited by Mrs. Lillian Trice .
News Notes From

The CotnlU School

I.

L O V E 'S  P E R F E C T IO N .

"Pure «nd $po(Wu at the lilly 
is the heart o( ray dear love;

Radiant her smile as sunshine 
From the beaming orb above.

And as murmering, soft breezes. 
Musical the words she speaks;

And the heart, so true and loving. 
Popularity ne'er seeks.

"She is e'er content to linger 
With the heart she loveth best;

And her mind is never troubled 
To be conquering the rest.

With the love oi her true soul-mate 
She IS happily content.

And m idle, vain flirtations 
Her pure life is never spent."

LEAP YEAR VALENTINE PARTY. The Valentine Party which the Presbyterian ladies are to have

meditation, after which Mrs. Chevalier carried our thoughts on to the throne of grace. Miss Childs rendered a beautiful piano salection to the delight of every one. We are indeted to  Mrs. Edgar Keck for an original paper t ’le subject selei^ted "Love.”  The lesson drawn from this splendid paper will linger long in our memories. Mrs. Riddle read in an impressive manner a beautiful poem "Song of Joyous Misssonary’s”  after which little Gwendelin Poole sang in her sweet little way "Rocked in a Manger.”  This closed the pro- graine with the benediction. Daring the social hour we had the pleasure of meeting others than named, Mdms. Lynn. Ross and Miss Childs.Our hostess passed hot choc-

The Senior class met Mo afternoon Jan . 21st, for the jiose of class organiza Jim  Rowland was elected P dent and Margie Rogers, S< tary. The president appoi a committe of Lauretta Bin' *earl West and Willie Copi] select the class colors, flo and pins. The class met ai donday afternoon Feb The committe reported that colors selected were emerald crimson and the flower geranium. It was then deci to hold ('lass Day exercise 22nd. Herbert Coleman elected orator and Eliabeth p<H>te8s for that day.

on the thirteenh is to be unique, a„d home baked cake, over in every detail thouroughly sug-j arhjch the tete a tete was full of estive of the day. Mrs. Baker i animation. We really count thishas opened her beautiful party. home for this Mrs. Baker as one of our very bestwill meetings soon rollThe next meeting will be withI and hope the (G)chairman of the whole, with her i around again, fine executive ability is arranging the different phases of the B. Jones on the 16th.work. Mrs. Riddle was made:chairman of the refreshment; _______committee, who will be assisted |by the young ladies. Miss Jessie | OYSTER su pP E p.Copp as chairman of the decorat-! The Eastern Star organization ing committee will see that no'is in a most flourishing condition one shall leave without a heart.; Mi-s. Binkley as Worthy Matron The reception committee will be is most efficient in her work and consisted of the president. Miss she keeps all members duly in- K . Burwell, and her co-workers, i terested. Friday night a cal who will assist her in presenting meeting added to the member- the hospitality necessary upon ship Miss Allie DeWitt, who such occasions. A free will offer-1 after a long and vigilant journey ing will be expected and a great | reached "the Star”  that shineth time is in store for those who | unto an everlasting day. In her will attend. i honor, and to the enjoyment oi'u- ~ ~  lall the Chapter, headed by the

dayur-ion.esi-retedleytoersinth.thendledeb.rastrr
The Junior class met Monc Feb, 5th, for the purpose of cl organization, Paul Rees was el< ed President and Harry Brut Secretary.

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR HOLL FOR 
lOMTH.10 grade. Elizabeth Kerr Lauretta Binkley 94, Granvi' Widener 87,9 grade, Eula Sutton Myrtle Jacobs 87, Paul Rees 8 grade. Willie Ha vkins Hobson Wildenthsl 92, Le Peters 91.6 grade. Jessie Widner Alva Gaddis 89. Iris Hawkins 5 grade. Helen Wildenthal Ivy Morrow 86, Olin Scoggins 4 grade. Dorthy Morrow, Aileen Morrow 94, Dick H ill 9'3 grade. Ross Y o m  J ustice Graham 87, Mamm Evans 86.2 grade. Brook Yo\v» U Oi Peyton Kerr 95. Frank Gr I’laill 91.1 grade. Glenn BartleitO^ Elvini Roebuck 91, Herbert Su ton 90.

T. C. Berry was here from Entinalduring the week. 1John H. (irist and J .  H Gullelt | of Austin are in the city t>diy, •!J .  H. Me Gehee w as here from Woodward yesterday. Mr. Mc- Gehee is one of La Salle’s bio- gestcottn p l.ii’ crs and will put in 2,000 acres fl is year.The best f 'l this country iMahane cotton si-cd. F. I. Rix'k has a liniitei, .unount of the genuine seed for sale.Messrs U. ('. ami J .  U. Warren of Sulphur Springs, Toxas, are hereon a visit to their sister, Mrr. N . G. Sintpson.
■ILLETf NEWS.

WHAT!

Phon* No. 9
Millett, Texas, Feb., 9th.—Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Atkinson entertained Friday evening for their son Elmer.Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Earnest are visiting W. L. Hightower &family at Poteet this week. ,  , , i . .  ., I have purchased the dryChas. Harris vwited .Asherton and business of C. Cthe past week.Mrs. D. W. .Me Key and daughter Gr.ace, .Mr. Bailer and wife were arrivals o n S i  id iy ’ s train, all visiting W. 0. Held.Ryree Ha’*r Jr . w.is b- >a ĥ t home this week from San Antonio he is just up from Piieu tioni.i.E . L. Arins..roiig lii!> i iat-.ieJ to his home at H e l n  onsvilte after spending se veral days here.W. C. Held threw op. n hi.s doors of his o mt<* ,S it,ii.lny night to a few of his friends who all reporti'd a .S|jle id I time.

We advertise and sell our goixls strictly on merit and invite the public to compare P R ICE and Q U A LIT Y when buying from us. We handle quality groceries, light hardware, tinware, queen8wa’*e and are the jPioneer Grain Dealersof this 8(*ction, handling a full line of Hay, Grain of every kind, Alfalfa. Cotton Seed Products, Cane Seed, Maize K a ffir, Seed Potatoes and a variety of planting seed. Get our prices before buying—we can save you money on everything in our line.
W . H . Fullerton & Son

Center Street

TO THE TRADE. goods Fawcett & Co Stock-taking is now in progress and during the coming week our do irs will be open for business.Everything that i< handled in the dry goods and clotaing line by a fi.'-st class bouse will be carried here and the patronage the pubJic is solicit, d.Respect fully.O. A . B ro w n .(icnuiiK" M plane colti:*i seed for sale F. 1. R .ck. Limited ainoiint. Phone vour order.

For Sa l e —100 cards dry wood has been cut 12 to 18 months. $3 per card delivered at your home—J .  H. Gilbert.
S E E D  C O R N

Red Cob, Texai Giant, White, 
White Wonder, Champion White 
Pearl Texas Ninety-Day While, 
Hickory King, Yellow Learning, 
Yellow Dent, Squaw Corn, Bloody 
Butcher, Seed Potatoes. Maine 

4  Stock. Irish While Cobblers, Bliss 
J Red, Triumph. Cane Seed, all 
J kinds of Garden and Field Seeds.
t J . F. Ripps Seed u d  Paial Stare ̂ SAN  AN T ON IO , TEXAS

K .  B U R W E L L
MDMS. GALLMAN HOSTESS.Mdms. Gallman opened their hospitable home the Presbyterian Union on Thursday afternoon. It was a well prepared and interest* ing programe we were privileged to enjoy. The very atmosphere seemed filled with the spiritual as well social current, making all feel it was good to be th ere .,Miss Burwell. our president, was j to attend able to be with us and fill the hon-! — -ored place. After the business period the programe was as follows. Song, "Onward Christion Soldiers”  was sung as a chorus.Mrs. Mowen read a beautiful lesson from Holy Writ for our

Worthy Matron, we found our way to Mrs. Peters, where an elegantly arranged table had been prepared, prearranged by a trio of ladies who knew well the old saying, "The nearest way to a man’s heart.”  Oysters in every style were there to be served to order. A right royal good time was had by those priv-
Another norther blew up yesterday morning, and although it was a very mild one, it was "d ry .”  The range is needing a good shower just now, and so do the farming interests.

The price o f food doern’t mean an much 
aa the quality. You*d better pay a fair price 
for a high quality than a tittle price for a low 
qurlity.

There are all aorta o f waya o f cheapening 
groceriea without ahowing where it ia done. 
There are ao many methoda o f adulteration that 
a peraon doean*t know what he really ia eating 
nowadaya unleaa he huya at the moat reliable 
groceriea.

We are not aaying theae thinga to acare 
anybody. We merely repeat what you aee in 
the newa columna o f the papera every day.

I f  you want tea that'a all tea, coffee 
that*a all coffee, apice that’a all apice, you’ll 
find them all here.

Trice Brothers

HOTKX TO lASO NS.Mr. C, P. Boon will conducii school of instruction in Mi<o| work from Monday until Satj day, Feb. 12 to )7, in the M  room for the purpose of trair new men in the work am brightening the memories of older members. All men are urged to attend this sc| regardless of present or pr live offices. "There is all room at the top,”  but you to know this work, for it wi you good in your life and your interest in Masonry. Boone is on the committi work in the Grand LodJ Texas and is thoroughly tent H. W. HamiliSect
WOODWARD NOTES.Woodward, Texas, Feb.Mr. Joe F . McCutcheon, and two children forma San Antonio are now here Mr. Me Cutcheo charge of Mr. Geo. HeagI interests, which is 3 1-2 recently purchased from son & Dickson, and the sime being a part of the farm, ‘Wfodward 

& Lacy tract.Dr. John H. Throckm^ton has returned to his home a i  Platte City Mo. and Mr. New tilfjnters ia in charge of the Dr. t w  farms.Mr. Jess Ellis and jw ife  of Oladay Kansas, are hele spending the winter, and arl living with Mr. Roicher, as | l r  EUis has a farm near there.Mr. Geo. Heaglestii4. of San Antonio has shipped aiarload of Lumber here and the Isame has been unloaded, and o i Tuesday morning four carpelters came in and will erect a n ils six room cottage on Mr. Heaaestins property. The cottage ■ to be occupied by Mr. Joe l|c  CutcheOti and family.Mr. Walter BuckaMw, who lias been near Bneipal ofla Ranch for the past two m onth! je here uii b'jsiness for a fe w B a js .

W i l l  Carry a First Class'

Ready-tO"Wear 
Garments This Spring

Q Sp3sial arrangsm$nts are being made in’- 
the way of Display Cases for carrying this 
line. Announcement of the date will be made 
later for our Ready-to-wearopening, an event 
we hope to enlist the interest of the ladles.
Q In addition to our Ladies’, Misses and Chil
dren’s lines* we will carry infant’s complete 
wardrobes. Many dainty garments may be 
purchased at less expense than material for 
making. Every effort in buying is put forth 
by us to keep the ready-to-wear purchaser 
at home and we look forward with pleasure 
to showing the trade our line within the next 
few weeks.

Center S i K . B O R W E L L COTULLA


